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STILL ROLLING IN

CARPETS
200 ROLLS

NEW STOCK. NEW COLORS.

NEW DESIGNS.

Received This Week

!

REPUBLICAN NATIONAL TICKET.

For President.
GEN. BENJAMIN HARRISON, of Indiana

For Vice President,
WHITELAW REID, of New York.

LADIES,
Visit
our

Carpet
Department

at
your

earliest
convenience.

Never has there been a more mag-
nificent, a more extensive, a

more select stock of
Carpets been

shown.

Last week our Carpet Department was
the scene of a great rush. It will be so
again this week and next week. Prices
and the immense variety of goods we are
showing bring out the crowd.

WE GUARANTEE A SAVING OF 10c

TO 25e ON EVERY YARD OF CARPET

PURCHASED.

ABSOLUTELY ONE PRICE

A very important invention whick

will be hailed with delight by every

body using a stove or range for hot

water circulation. After years of ex

perience we have succeeded in pro

ducing a simple and perfect WATER

BACK.

It overcomes all the present troubles

of extracting lime and other sedi-

ments which accumulate in water

backs, often making them useless

and in great many instances becom-

ing dangerous.

The outlay of dollars is reduced to

dimes. No household using a range

can afford to be without it.

No more trouble by using city

water for hot water circulation.

Can be used in any stove. Ask

your stove dealer for Hutzel's Water

Back.

Mason & Davis Co's. ranges fos

sale at C. Eberbach are provided with

our improvement.

Everybody call and examine this

useful invention.

HUTZEL & CO.,
Plumbers and SteamfitUrs.

ANN ARBOR, - . MICH

REPUBLICAN STATE TICKET.

FOR GOVERNOR,
JOHN T. RICH,

OF LAFEER COUNTY.

FOR LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

3. WIGHT GIDDINGS,

OF WEXFORD COUNTY.

FOR SECRETARY OF STATE,

JOHN W. JOCHIM,

OF MARQUETTE COUNTY.

FOR TREASURER,

JOSEPH F. HAMBITZEK,
OF HOUGHTON COUNTY.
FOR AUDITOR-GENERAL,

STANLEY W. TURNER,

OF ROSCO-MMON COUNTY.

FOB ATTORNKY-CKNERAL,

GERRITT J. DIEKE.MA,

OF OTTAWA COUNTY,

FOR COMMISSIONER STATE LAND OFFICE,

JOHN G. BERRY,

OF OTSEUO COUNTY,

FOR SUPERINTENDENT PUBLIC INSTRUCTION,

H. R, PATTE.XGILL,

OF IK6HAM COUNTY.

FOK MEMBER BOARD EDUCATION

E. A. WILSON,
OF VAN BUREN COUNTY.

MINISTER ANDREW D. WHITE.

President Harrison has sent to> the
senate tllie name of Andrew D. White,
of New York, to be einvoy extraordi-
nary and minister plenipotentiary to
Ilussila.

Mr. WMte wa« born a t Homer, N.
Y., November 7, 1832, studied a t
Hobart for a year and graduated
a t Yale im t t e famous elaiss of 1853.
After studying in Germany for two
years, he was for six months at-
tache of the American! Legation at
St. Petersburg-. Im 185(5 he return-
ed home, studiwd history tor a year,
a t Yale anwl was elected professor
of hifetory and English literature in
t'he Uaiiver.sky of Michigan, resigning
in 18G2, when he returned to hiw home
im Syracuse. He wais twice elected
to thie s tate senate, and ia 1807 be-
came pirewidiuit of Cornell University,
holding the plaice until -1885, when
lite retired on account of ill health.
From 1879 to 1881 hie Was United
States mOni'ster to Germany. He
ils a maul of lujghest personal char-
acter, popularity a.nd attainments,
and is fairly idolized by the Cornell
Rtndemts.

Of tihiis excellent appointment the
New York Press says:

••I'residenit Harrison has acted with
i!s usual prudi-ii'-e and patriotism in

maiming Andrew Dkkson White as
United States minister to Russia.
As a ,sc-hlolai\ a leader of the best
political thought, a diplomat and
an American citizen, Mr. White has
won the unfeigned respect of his fel-
lowmetn. His experience as minister
to tile German Empire demonstrated
bis l'Hmess for important diplomatic
work. IBue friendship and esteem
of tile most distinguished men of let-
ters in Germany were his; and it
is not too much to say that it in-
spired cultivated Germans with new
admiration tor the United States and
il.s institutions. As the representa-
tive of tliiw country, at the court
of the czar, Mr. White will worthily
maintain the highest standard of
America.il diplomacy abroad."

—
It Is asserted by those who pr-e-

teud in know tlvat Winan's guberna-
torial star lias set, and that either
Judge Morse or Attorney General El-
ite will be lire candrdale <>i the party.
IVrhaps tin' farmer governor can be
tiLnnied down thai easy and then
again pci-lvaps li<' can not.

It iis given imt tli.it David 11. Hill
is aiioui tn res;gn tflDe senators hip,
and thai a trace has been patched up
between lijmself and Cleveland by
Whi*-h all the Tammany "bhoys" will
pull lor Grover. AVonders never
'•ease. I{ut tlni.s wniiilcr has not
taken place yet.

The Lace'J. Austin Scott.

On Monday afternoon at tt o"clock
tihe spirit of .7. Austin Scott passed
from earth to its Maker. He had been
sack for some weeks with* gangrene,
amid it was only a question of time
for 'several days, so< that the event
was mot unexpected, although death
its 'a tli/ing we are never prepared
for.

The deceased had reached the ripe
old age of 80 years. Up to tfie time
of hii.s last illness he was an active
main, and took part im tHwj affairs of
the cmmiity Horticultural Society, oC
wh'ieh he was presideutt, and of the
Forest Hffil Cemetery Co., to which he
he'.d a like position, His advice was
much sought after and every one held
ii'ltti in the highest esteem.

Mr. Scott was barm im Richfield.
April 13, 180G, amid was educated
by his own. exertions, until 18 years
of age he commenced teaching school.
He came west in 1834, settling In
Perrysburg, Onto. Daring the latter
part of tlwvt year he became editor
of a paper known as the "Miami of
the I>ak!e«." copies of which he always
kept anwl was proud of the fact that
he was once a mem'bejr of the editor
:al fraternity.

He was an niUlerman, im Toledo for
eighteen, vonsecutilve years, pres-
ident of the ixmancKi for 12 yca.rs.
and a member cyf the, Hoard of Edu-
cation tor 20 years.

Fortune, good health and good ex-
ecutive ability favored hjm and lie
accumulated consideiia'ble property.
He removed to Amn Arbor about 1873
amd erected an elegant stone mansion
on Washtenaw avc , on grounds which
toe has made beautiful indeed.

He leaves a family of four chil-
dren Evart H. and Itanney C, of this
city; Kra.nk Austin, president of Rut-
ger's Coillege, New Brunswick, N. J.;
amd Mrs. Mary E. H. Carter, of Hono-
lulu, Sfurodwiieih: Islands.

Funeral services were lield yester-
day at 6 o'clock p. m., from the fami-
ly resMemee.

At a meeting of the Bo.iid of Trustees
of Forest Hill Cemetery Company, held
at the office of the Clerk, at 6 o'clock,
p. M., July 26, the following resolutions
were unanimously adopted:

Resolved, That in the decease of the honored
president of our Board, we feel that Forest
Hill Cemetery Company has sustained an irre-
parable loss. Seldom is so rare a combination
of superior qualifications with leisure and wil-
lingness to discharge the varied duties devolv-
ing upon our presiding officer, added to them
the duties of superintendent, found in any
community, and yet for more than twenty
vears has our associate, friend," and fellow
citizen. J. Austin Scott, discharged them in the
most efficient manner, with unvarying punctu-
ality, and n uniform courtesy deserving and
receiving the commendation of all. It was
characteristic of our lamented friend that in
all the relations of life the prompt and faithful
performance of any duty or trust assumed by
aim was ever manifest, and now. at a ripe old
aee, respected and honored by nil, he goes to
iiN- reward, and in the beautiful grounds of
Fore«t Hill Cemetery, in the improvement and
supervision of which he has for many years
taken so much interest and freely devoted so
much of his valuable time, is mournfully and
ovinglv laid at rest. It is only left to us as a

Board, in ordering the record of our regard for
our departed brother member, to cherish the
memory of his inspiring example and culti-
vate, so far as we may. the virtues of a life well
;pent.
Resolved, That in further testimony of our

respect, we attend the funeral of our late asso-
ciate and president in a body.

Rcioli'ed, That the Clerk be instructed to
.ransmit to the bereaved family a copy of these
resolutions and to publish the same in the city
>apers.

In Memoriam.

i);i Friday evening last, Michael
]•". Goetz. com of the late Adam Goetz
of tliiis c&t-y, i'.nil familiarly known as
".Mike," died at the home of hie
uin'.e John Goetz, Si-., on S. Main
M. Funeral services were held Sun-
day afternoon at 2 o'clock, from the
residence of hiia uncle. He was born
in 1871, and hiad always lived in
Anun Arbor. He was a printer by
wad1?, nurd for many years a com-
positor in t lie Courier office, coming
lucre from the Washtenaw Journal, a
German publication. While in this
office he wn« greatly prized as an em-
ploy*' and well liked by lvjs compan-
ions. Always quiet, and industrious,
l.e never lost any time, but was in
fiiis place week la, and week out, anc
us reg'iih'ir in lulls duties as a clock.
He will bo missed from the ranks ot
the printers of this city, all of
Whom held him in the highest esteem.

The following resolutions have been
handed us for publication :

WHEKKAS, Death's dewy finger cold, on July
22, 1K«, closed the eyalida of our beloved fel
low-craftsman and brother, Michael F. Goetz
in his last sleep and summoned his gentle
spirit, in the very dawn of a promising and
useful life, to that haven of refuge and rest in
the mysterious beyond, and

WHEREAS, his gentle and unassuming man
ner, his purity of thought and purpose, en
deared him to each and all of his associates
and made him an upright example of true and
noble manhood, spotless soul and stainless
character; therefore be it

Hesolee't, Thai we, the members of Ann Ar
box Typographical Union, No. 15-t unite in ex
pressing our sincere grief at so early a loss 0
so true and faithful a friend, so agreeable a
companion, and so able and efficient a fellow
craftsman, feeling that the Proof-reader of the
L'uiverse will find that his proof has been se
clean and that he deserves the reward of the
pure in heart," for they shall see God."

Jiemlrrd, That the golden link thus rudel)
severed from our chain of friendship and fra
ternity will leave an aching void e'en till we
ourselves shall have set our last type and sent
our final form to press; that we extend our

sympathy to the bereaved brothers and
sifters uf our departed friend in this most try
ing attllviion:aud commend them to the bound

Death of John Fogarty.

Yesterday, Tuesday afternoon, at
ibou.t 4 o'clock. W'hiilc John l 'ogarty
was sitting in Iris wagon talking to

friemd, he suddenly beca-me uncon-
scious amd fell t o the ground. This
was oil X. State St., at the corner of

wrenoe st. He was at mice tak-
en t o his home on Liawtrettce st. . but
lid not regain consciousness, and died
w<iith,iin a few minutes, the extreme
leaf being The supposed cause of his
leatli . Mir. F o g a r t y w a s a. man 43
vears of age, a mason by t r ade , and
one wiluo was a complete master of
iis t rade . He i r a s well kmown

ous'liout the. city, hiiid wiill bo miss-
ed by Ills Yr'-'iids. A yea,!' (VffO i:isl
Fnme hie was married, and leaves a
vi;'e n.ml cfeld.

An Old Relic.

less symp&thy of Him who tenovra all our woes
and pains.

Ret'ilvett, That the charter be draped in
li mi ruing for thirty days, and that copies of
these resolutions be spread upon the minutes
presented to the brothers and sisters of the
deceased, and furnished the city press for pub
lication.

KARL KERN,
CHAS. F. MKYERS,
GUY \V. STKVE.NSON,

Committee

A Sad Accident.

On Sunday nroi'iiiiur Xast Jas. (lark,
of X. Malm, st., who has been the
most faitliful nightwatch this or uny
otiher city ever had, fell iin some way
w'h'ile iii the rear of Haller's jewelry
store, and had a rib broken by the
fall. Out Tuesday .evening Mr. Clark,
againist t:lne protests .of hiis family, in-
sisted upon goimg About his work.
The family becomii'ig alarmed sent a
messenger to li.nd .hini, and after some
search he wae discovered to a sitting
postuire ia the .Tear of John Burg's
store, but in a.n unconscious condi-
tion. Th'lls was about 11 o'clock. He
was brought home AIMI Dr. Morton
called who applied restoratives, but
lie lies yet in a Bemi-unconscious state
The age of Mr. Clark, the excessirve
heat of the diays, and other circum-
stances combime to make MB recovery
doubtful. He has .been employed by
tihe merchants of this city for the
past 17 years or more as a night
watch, ainxl im all that time has never
in/.is.sed a night -until this accident
ivapiKtmed. He is a man who is ap-
pireeimted and one wii'oise place it will
be difficult to fill, if t h a t unfortunate
event becomes necessary.

W h i l e p e n n i n g t h i s p a r a g r a p h t h e

vritor is s i t t ing in a par lo r chair of
•lie, old times, made by Mr. O. \J.

Woodvuif. sqmetiime near 1820, and
brought to MiK-hignn, in 1830. The
vhoie ,hal,f dbzen, which in those days
armed »i SIT. have been in use ever
in-e. and all are nearly as sound as
he onie we are occupying, which is
mst as good for amother seventy

rs ;i- ii was the day it came from
he hnmds <i:' i;s maker. The sel has

n distributed among the aged men,
lie memories of whose inifanrv, cliild-

liood, yomtth amd home, cling around
•hem.- 3 Sentinel.

One of the sad outcomes of the
Homestead labor troubles is the
ihooting of Mr. Prick, the superinten-

dent of Uiie mills where the trouble
occurred. Thie man who did the

ootiaig was named Henry Berg-
niainai. a Kusslan Jew. whlo imported
lnliin«elf into this country along with
oilier ainarclriists some- fiive or six

wa-s ago, amid wlitoi it. is to be hoped
,s iin no way connected with the la-

ring men. He i\i of tJie class tliat
iiitsiituted thie Haymarket riots in
OliScagK), Bind the one thing' to be re-
gretted is that the law will not per-
mit of li,l;s being suitably punished for
ills deed. Mr. Frk-k, although shot
i « 1 e and wounded wi'l'h a dirk knife
will probably recover. The cowardly

i or iiivs saeailmg anarchiist de-
ser\es tile fu.llest measure possible
m condt-miKition and punishment.

JULY A MONTH OF m SAVING
AT THE BUSY STORE OF

We are the People that Always Make the
Lowest Prices.

At the Wash Goods Counter
We are selling best quality 10c Ginghams at 5 cents a yard.

Last week we cut up over 50 pieces of these pretty Ginghams.
We are selling choice styles 10c Sea-Side Flannels at 6c a yd.
We are selling Sea-Side Canvass Cloth, the 12Ĵ c quality,

at 6c a yard.
Ladies, have you seen those lovely China Silks, 24 inches

wide, in light and dark grounds, small figures, worth $1.00,
and selling now at 60c a yard ?

We are selling Black Silk Grenadines, worth $1.00, at 50c a
yard.

We are selling White Dotted Swiss Muslin, worth 40c, at
25c a yard.

We are selling Dragon Fast Black Lawns, worth 15c, for 10c
a yard.

Some People say Embroidered Flouncings
Are not good this season. We have sold during the past ten
days over 300 pieces,—more than all the stores in Ann Arbor
have sold in three years. Please don't ask where we got them
or what we paid for them—they are dirt cheap. Just think
of buying 45-inch Embroidered' Flouncings, worth 50c to 75c,
for 29c a yard, and 45-inch Flouncings, worth $1.00 to $1.50,
for 75c a yard, and 45-inch Black Embroidered Flouncings at
29c a yard.

At the Laoe Counter We Are Pulling Down the Prices.
One lot 9-inch Black Chantilly Flouncings, worth 50c, at 15c

a yard.
One lot ]2-inch Black Silk Chantilly Flouncing, worth 7"

at 25c a yard. / .,
One lo't pure Silk >iftts rf ]5c a pair.
50 pieces Point 1) lri..a<le Laces at iOc, 15c, and 2-V a
25 pieces White Victoria Lawns at 6c, 8c and 10c a y. • '
50 pieces Twill Toweling at 3}oC a yard.

Dressmakers, How Are These Prices ?
DeLong's Hooks and Eyes, 10c a card.
Stockinet Seamless Dress Shields, 10c a pair.
Rubber Dress Protectors, worth 40c, now 19c a pair.
English Satine Silesia, the 25c quality, now 15c a pair.
500 remnants Velveteen, worth 25c, for 10c apiece.
Black Sewing Silk (100 yards) at 5c a spool.

Ladies' Shirt Waists.
One lot Fancy Waists, worth 50c, at 29c each.
White Lawn Waists at 75c, $1.00 to $2.00 each.
Fine Satine Waists at $1.00 and $1.50 each.
Black Gloria Silk Waists at $2.00 each.
Fine Surah Silk Waists at $3.50 and $4.00 each.
Thousands of yards of Dress Goods and Silks marked down

to close out tills month.

Sehairer & Millen,
THE BARGAIN GIVERS OP ANN ARBOR.

PRESIDENTIAL CAMPAIGN OF 1892.

GRAND INDUCEMENTS
TO READERS OF

"he Presidential Campaign of IR92 will, without doubt, be the most intensely interesting au<i
xeiting in the history of the United States, and country people will be extremely anxious to
ave all the general and political news and discussions of the day as presented in n National
ournal. in addition to that supplied by their own local paper. To meet this want, we have

entered into a contract with the

Just as the Courier proe* to press
we leara tli.-it Harritson Camp, oJ Ann
Arbor town,, was quite seriously in-
jured tli it-- morning, by failing from ;i
Sofld of hay .iiui having th etines of
;i pitch fork run tlvrouffli the fleshy
(part of 1V.K l<\n\

Mrs. Lyome, ot Geddes ;ivi>., wMle
piekimjg berries In .the patch of Mr.
Mummery, east ol the cemetery, was
overcome by the heat yesterday, and
j ' - 'i ;i seriiuus enndit ion.

The Leading Republican Paper of the United States,

•rhlch enables us to offer that splendid journal (regular subscription price,$1 peryear.) and
the AXX ARBOR COURIER for one year,

For Only $1, Cash in Advance.
New York Weekly Tribune, regular price per yeai $1
Ann Arbor Courier, " " " " 1̂

Total $2

feniish both papers oee fear for $1 !
srnscRiPTioxs MAY BEGIN AT ANT TIME.

This is the most liberal combination offer ever made In the United States, and every
reader of the COURIER should take advantage of it at once.

ANN ARBOR COURTETT.



The Ann Arbor Courier.
"WEDNESDAY, JULY 27, 1892.

The Ann Arbor Courier
'Published Every Wednesday

Has a Large Circulation among Merchants
Mechanics. Manufacturers, Farmers,

and families Generally.

A Very Desirable Medium for Advertisers

JXJ3STITJS B. B E A L ,
EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

TERMS:
t i . 00 per Year in dvance. To Subscrib-

ers out of the County, 15 cents extra,
to pay postage,

Jntered at the Ann Arbor Postoflice as Se%ij|d
Class Mail Matter.

9>LY ALL METAL CUTS INSERTED,

JOB PRINTING
We have the most complete job office in the

State or in the Northwest, which enables us to
jjriut Books, Pamphlets. Posters, Programmes,
Bill-Heads. Note-Heads, Cards. Ktc, in supe-
rior style, upon the shortest notice.

BOOK-BINDING-.
Connected with THE COUKIER office is an

extensive 13ook-Bindery, employing competent
and experienced hands. All Kinds of Kecords,
ledgers. Journals. Magazines, Ladies' Books,
Jturals and Harper's Weeklies,Etc., bound on
the shortest notice and in the most substtm
.̂ial manlier, at reasonable prices. Music es-

pecially bound more tastefully than at any
ather bindery in Michigan.

WA:NT COLUMN.

Short advertisements not to exceed three
lines, or Lost or Found Houses for Sale or
Jlent. Wants, etc., inserted three weeks for
2 5 cents. Situations wanted, free.

QAI.KSMAN WASTED—Valuable commis-
O sion offered. $20.00 weekly earned by many
of our scents. Samples free. P. O, Box 1371,
New York. •«

FOR SALE OB. TO RKNT-Several good
farms, also city property for sale. Apart

at the price on time if desired. Also a farm
to let.

*31 F. I.. PARKEU, Aim Arbor.

WORK WANTED.— A competent woman
wishes work by the day at Xo. 6 Church

street; at home evenings. -22

F)R SA.LE—Ten room Queen Ann cottage,
*7 \Y. Huron street. All modern Improve-

ments. Apply to C. B, Davlsou, r> N. Maiu
street, or at the Courier Press liooms.

TSTANTED WASHING —Will go to private
YV houses or do it at my residence.

SSEUcott at. MBB. EHILB Buciinoi.z.

TO RENT.— \n office suite over K. i M. Bank
cor. Main&ad Huron sts. Apply atCoURIER

©FPICE.

FARM FOR SALE—The Bullock or Ev-
erett farm. 3 miles west of Salem Station,

and 11 miles from Ann Arbor, containing 109
acres; house and barnes, stock, and wel|
water, timber; school and church within a
mile. Land naturally the best and cultivation
good; .-.!so forty acre farm for sale, the S }A

»f the E. H of the S. E. qr. of sec. 84 of Ann
*rbor town, being part of the Ho\ve-North
%ace north of the County Farm ; "3 miles from
Hock itSchmid's," 1% m'iles from city limits.

i-s land for peaches. Prices and terms
leaf enable. Call on or address Andrew E. Gib-

lavnard St., Aun Arbor

THE STATE TICKET.

Tin- republican state nominating
aoavention for 1892 is now a, thing
wf the past and iit's action is before
tine electors of Michigan for their
approval or disapproval as they m.iy
fchlimk best. That it will be approved
by *he votes of the people next No-
Tember tlilere te little doubt.

The eoaventiion. was composed of the
IcadeTs and strong; mem of the par-
ty. ;More tduam xiHually so. .The
fact was apparent on every side tha t
•fahe tnasses of tin' party sent men
to 'the convention in whom they had
confidence to do tJieiir bidding, and to
eec to lit tlwit there should be no repe-
tition of tlie mistakes ot 1800. The
delegates, by an i>Y(.-r-\vh<'lmiing ma-
jority voi'i-il tine siinttom'nt of thelf
constituency in demanding the nomi-
mattoii of Hon. John T. Rfcli for gov-
ernor, and no amount of argument
«r Siaml Trngnm fllaptop could ohango
them. If any one bad doubted be-
fore ijoiirsr to tih*> convention wlio it
was best to haminalte for governor,
8ie WOIKKI worm have been convinced
, u t r r i • • • .• r - i i:; i Li.- i l iore, a n d w o u l d n o t
Save beem nuu-pi-iiscd sut the result
579 1-2 for Jolwi T. Rich and 210 1-2
for Hazt'n S. Ptajcree. Hon. Jaimes
©'DonneH, (of Jackson, received Jive
•rotes and Waishinurt un Gardner, of
Alb ton, tone vote. I t was not a in v-
oirable txmventiion, how,ever, for dark
banses,

The balaaioe of the ticket i« made
up of excellent men.. Hon. J. WiKh't
SilSditagB, of Cadillac, for lieutenant
governor, is a strong mam, and one
who will fill the presiding officer's
olnaiir 'of the senate wirth proper dig-
miity awd signal ability. He is a
mam well fitted by experience and
Bctiolarahlp for tlie peculiar duties
tlvis posi'tioin requires.

For isecretary of state John W.
Jochion, of ilarquette county, is, as
sine 01 rhie delegates expressed it, the
A.ppoi'0 lielvedire of the upper peniai-
*tla. He is a powerful man in phy-
sique and one who, having arisen
from the raavks by sheer ability alone,
is (dw-erving of thte suffrage of every
woTkinjrman espeeimilly. He is a
Swede Dy birth but ani' Amierioam
tSw-o-uRh 'and through in nationality.

For .state treasurer Joseph F. Ham-
bit zer, of IslipemJng, Hough ton coun-
ty, is another upper peninsula man.
He Is a Gennlam. by birth., a bank-
er 'by occupation 'amd a man whose
qualifications tor the office are un-
questioned.

Stanley W. Turner, of Roscommon
comity, iov auditor general, is an old
soldier,'and one of the most deserving
republicans in the staite. I t ought
to be a pleasure far the voters of
ttuie '.-iMte t» oast their ballots for
ilr. Turner.

Ex-Speaker Dfckeaia, of Holland

Ottawa co-unity, the niotninee for at-
torney general, is wo new name to
Ann Arbor people. He is a graduate
of the university, and a man whose
IftentdflMp 'for that tastitiiti'OTL has
been <of great service upon several
occasions. He Keenis almost like
a pesrsomia-l friend <xt t-he voters in
tli< Voir.n.v, and wW receive kind
treatment at their hands. He will
make own oi tine beat attorney gen-
e r a l s MWhSgam e v e r l i a d , for lie is
a mam erf hrainis a n d k n o w s h is bus i -
n e s s '.'Very t i m e .

F o r ionii]i;.ss:<nier of t h e S t a t e l . aml
office, J'Odwi G. Berry, of Otieego coun-
ty, wears tilve button af the U. A. B.
He went down to tho flood two years
ago, but as It was mot h'iw fault, and
as his qu-aiHieatiaiis for the office
were wo exeelkmt, tire convention
deemed iit wise to place him in nomi-
nation again.

It will be a pleasure to hundreds
of oiiir readers aind to thousands of
the people of thils coiunty and state
•to ratify the moniination of Henry
R. PatUuifriM, of Lansing, as superin-
tendent of Public instruction. Mr.
PatteugiC] peeda no introduction to
tnvose ki any way connected with our
schools. His life "work has beem
(umomg them. He in young, energetic,
seep* not only ahreaet of the times,
but just a little ah'ead, amid no candi-
date for this otffjee hsis ever come

»t HO tlruroushly equipped to per-
form its duties. Mr. Pattengill's nom-
ination is one of tlvc best and strong-
est on the ticket. It will enlist the
„ _ inig nn-n and receive the cordial
amid hlea.rty support of the older ones.

E. A. WiiJsoax, o* Van Buren county,
for memlier <»f the. st.Tte Board of

diioatiiOtn, i« also a wise selection
Taking the ticket- as a whole, it

is stromyf?, and will receive the support
not only of the party, but of the peo-
ple who are tired of the present in-
•ffi-i'eni. mid Incompetent manage-
ment olf state affairs, and that is say-
iinig 'a iiTeat deal, for the discontent

; liireat.
No true republican ;m the s t a t e of

!:•• l::L:aii will erase a name from
hat ticket cm the 8th of next No-
I'ember. It 9s one any voter may
ivell feel pirouid to cast hjs ballot for.

<*.
A Prediction that will Come True.

(From Bcurke Cockrn.n'x Speech In
::.i-a«o.)
I believe it was the distinguished

lentleman from Massachusetts—Gen.
Oollius— who declared there were no
democrats iai this Union who would
Pota ajraitnist that ticket: but there.
re behinid him two heroes wiiosc

:leeds have mot <'scaped the attention
)f nSstiory—two heroes who have led
:ihe Urnjon a.rmies to victory, and who
never made faces at the vanquished
foe; amd they will tell you here that
the soldier vote of the state of New
York, /oif whom they are 25,000 a t
ieast democratic; will not support
tliie nomimatiion of Mr. Cleveland, and
did inot support it in 1888. (General
SiBkles ro*se in his place among the

rwTKork delega (.tan and said: "No,
, nevfi." There were three cheers

i.nd hisses heard about the hall and
iin the galleries.)

The idea tlnat a man should be
any less a republican because he
•resides to a democratic ward is a
.new owe, recently incubated by tlie
Register. Mr. PSngrec's opinion upon
that point would be valuable.

Tlie Lansing Journal accuses the
p.-na'ntian of "talking like a fool."

iiu regard to thie protective tariff.
That ite not true. The Ypsilantian
always talks good sense and gives
facts to prove its assertions. Tlie
trouble is with the Journal. It hears
through fool ears.

the carrion is, there congre-
gate tJne crows. It is their food,
ttnei.r Me. Where trouble and afflic-
tion come to the human family as
iin Vhe lamentable Homestead troub-
les, ttoere congregate the democratic
leailers amd shiouters, hoping to pro-
it by tli'e woes of others. I t is

their feast, their life..

One thtag t-he Saginaw con-
venitilon demonstrated, and that is
ttoat a brase band campaign cuts
no figiw-e a t a republican conven-
tion. I t 's day of usefulness as a vote
persuader lilas gone,—if it ever exist-
ed.

Tlie ^delegates ate guided by their
judgment and a. big noise has no ef-
fect upom tWean.

One tiling has been fully demons-
timted, ». e., that there are only two
convention cities in Michigan—De-
tirott <und Grand RapUls. While Sagi-
narw tmm a jieople that a.re hospita-
ble, amid will put themselves out to
make tlueilr guests happy, yet the
fact remaiiins tlvat the delegates pre-
fer to put up â t a hotel rather
tthlan a private house. Another fact
ifc t'luat it takes a large hall to hold
a oonvejititon—a republican conven-
t.iioiiir—a thi'mg which the third city
does not possess.

Tlie people's party state conven-
tion is to be held at Jackson Aug. 2
and 3. I t ia said tha t a scheme is
uinder way to nominate Mr. Ellis the
present democratic attorney-gener-
al, and tnen have the democratic
state convention ratify the nomina-
t.Jon. Such action would have three
results:

1st. I t wonld turn down Gover-
nor AViinans and his hosts of farmer
tfriends.

2d. It would be the means of ef-
fectually swallowing up the peo-
ple's party ,so that its separate ex-
ist ence would never be heard of any
more, anld

3d. I t would place beyond the
shadow oif doubt the election of the
entire republican ticket in this state.

All three of these results are desir-
able—from a republican point oi
view.

MILLIONAIRES AND THE TARIFF.

The following column of good,
sound, common sense, is from the pen
Of lion R. G. Horr, in the New York
Tribune. It ought to be read by eve-
ry man in the United States:

A protectinoist might be able to
claim, with some shdw of'proof, that
even il all the fortunes of the United
States, large anil small, had been
made under the protective tariff, that
fact might be a powerful argument in
favor of siu-li a tariff, barge for-
tunes can be made only when the
people a t large are prosperous, buy-
ing large quantities of goods every
year at good prices, and spending
money freely for recreation and
health: and the protectionist be-
lieves that tlie prosperity of the Amer-
ican people is lairgely due to the pro-
tective tariff. But it is the fact that
not more than about one-fourth of
tlie rich mem of the United States ha ye
made their money in protected in-
dust riles. And th<e lesson Which this
teaches is important. The Tribune's
exhibit leaves no chance for doubt
tha t large fortuiines can be, and are,
accumulated by good business man-
agement without regard to special
protection to peculiar industries ex-
tended by the laws of the country.
Good judgment ami (lose adherence

correct business principles lead to
swecess in all kinds o'f business alike.

KICII, YET HONEST.
The common statement tha t no

mam <an make a large fortune honest-
ly is not true. Mo.ney is often made
Sin large Minis by men who never
wronged a fellow-man out of a sin-
gle cent. I am wrllUmg this article
on the cars between Helena and l!is-
!iia,rk. Attached to our train is tlie
private car of one of these "million-
aires." George W. OhKds, of I'hila-
ilelpliia. At twelve years of age .Mr.
L'hi'lds landed in Philadelphia with
only s.'J iiii hjs pocket, and went to
work at $3 a week, paying $2.60 a
week for his board. To-day he owns,
individually, one of the great news-
papers of this country. His income
is enormous. He has given away in
worthy eharities money enough to
make several large fortunes. To 6ee
lim is to love him. I do not be-
iieve that he ever wronged a fellow-
nan out of a single dollar. Yet he
is rich, very rich, as the world goes,
lie combines the gentleness and warm-
heartedness of a woman with the
keen 'sense of a No. 1 business man.
The charm of his conversation is
simply faseiuating. He took "The
Public Ledger" when St was losing
money rapidly. By untiring industry,
good judgment and marvellous busi-
iase sense, he converted that journal

into one of the ablest newspapers of
this country, and in doing so he made
himself a. very large fortune. His
income iis princely. He is noted for
liberality and fair dealing with all
who work in his establishment. Eve-
ry mam who lias purchased one of
his papers has always received his
money's worth. Hits materials have
always beem paid for at the market
price. Those who advertise in his
columns have had value received. And

et he has accumulated great wealth.
There are men who continually as-

sert that no man can become as rich
BS George W. Clhilds without robbing
some ome. Will these gentlemen point
out what human being Mr. Childs has
wronged, whom of his fellow-creatures
lie has robbed ? I doubt if there lives
the man who cam say that he was
ever wronged by Mr. Ohilds out of a
dollar. I cannot, tor the life of me,
see why Mr. Child's iis not just
as much entitled to his millionb
as I aim to the few dollars only which
I have saved. If he is not, why not ?
Some mem accumulate great wealth;
a much larger number remain poor.
I wish every tome had a competency,
enough to live on comfortably. Be-
cause they do not, it by no means
follows that those who succeed do so
by robbing others.

CAN FORTUNES BE LIMITED?
It sometimes seems to. me tha t the

the accumulation of very large for-
tunes should be prevented. I then
ask myself how and why. Suppose
tflblat Mr. Childs shall so manage as
to double tlue Circulation and patron-
age of luis great daily. His income
ivoifll instantly double and his
wealth would l>e greatly increased:
Would any one be done a wrong
by such am. 'occurrence ? Who has
the right to control his efforts or
limit his endeavors ? The more I
study this problem the more I be-
come satisfied tnat whatever a man
accumulates honastly tha t he should
•have the right to own and control.
If not, why not ? Ls not the possi-
bility of accumulating wealtlu the
great inducement t o industry, energy,
and1 perseverance ?

The proper distribution of the
wealth created by joimt action of a
large number of people, is a problem,
which has engaged a great deal of
attention. I dto not believe it will
ever be solved by limiting tlie amount
of wealth which any one individual
shall be permitted t o accumulate.
Once enter upon tha t road and the
IJabilirty is that there will be no stop
short of preventing all accumulation.
I cannot believe tha t such a result
would benefit the human race or
end to human progress and happi-
ness. The distribution of accumula-
tiloins at the time of a man's death
haw also received the attention of
Jaw-makers, and is likely to do so
again in the future. I may refer to
thSs agaila in a future article, as well
as to other feaUires of the general
subject of "millionaires." This arti-
cle is sufficiently long already.

Before closing, let me say that The
Tribune thanks most sincerely the
nearly 1,500 persons who. have kind-
Jy written letters and aided in tlie
completion of these lists of "million-
aires." They have been consulted

on account of their great experience
and large knowledge about tlie men
amid business of their localities. Their

d amd courteous replies .".re here-
by acknowledged with (sincere thanks.
There are a tew people who. think
the publication of a list of "million-
aires" indecorous. It is amazing how

y business man.or person of sense
can take such a view of this under-
taking. The same reasoning would
put a stiop fro the talcimg of every
ceinsus, and to every effort to measure
the growth and prosperity of any
.cpunt.ry.

Men of brains who study economic
quest-Joins are never weary in seeking
all poHsible data t o aid themi in the
•olutlon of financial questions. Of
what great importam-e it would be to
the student oif (social life in this coun-
try, iff he could posses a list oi all
the pensions woa-th $5,000 and up-
ward ifli the United States ! How
such a list would spike the guns of
agitators like General Weaver and
Jerry Simpson !

YOUR BREAD

CAN'T BE SOUR
IF YOU USE

GILLETT'S

MAGIC
YEAST

PURE
QUICK

ECONOMICAL
NEVER GETS

SOUR. -
Ask for "Afagio" at your Grocer's. Let him

sell his other kinds to other people.

R E P U B L I C A X.
In 1891, during the ten months

B eindimg April 30 ot" that year, the
exports of lard from the United

0 States to Cuba amounted in val-
ue to $1,701,150.
In 1892, under republican reci-

procity, during the corresponding
I" period, our exports of that article

to that country amounted in val-
K ue to $2,429,894.

This increase of $728,844 or 42
0 per cent., was caused by republi-

can reciprocity.

Three Things to Remember.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has the most

Merit.
Hood's Sarsaparilla has won un-

equalled Success.
Hood's Sarsaparilla accomplishes

the greatest Cures.
Is it not the medicine for you ?

THE ROCKY MOUNTAIN LIMITED,"
AND " T H E BIG 5."

TWO GRAXD TRAIN'S DAILY BETWEEN THE

WORLD'S FAIR CITY AND THE FOOTHILLS.

ONE NIGHT OUT OR ONE DAY OUT. TAKE

YOUR CHOICE. BUSINESS DEMANDS IT

AND THE PEOPLE MUST HAVE IT.

The popularity of "The Great Bock
Island Route" as a Colorado line—it
liaving long time since taken first place
as the people's favorite between the
(Lakes and the Mountains—has com-
(pelled the management to increase its
present splendid service by the addi-
tion of a train tha t is one night on
the road from Chicago to Denver,
Colorado Springs or Pueblo. This
train will be known aa the "Rocky
Mountain Limited," and will be put
in service May first. Leaves Chica-
go daily a t 10.45 a. m., arriving a t
the above cities in the afternoon of
the next day, earlier than any of dts
ompetitors. Especial equipment has
een built Jor this train, with the view

of making it a limited in every sense
of the word, and beet of all, there will
be no extra charge. The route of
this exceedingly fast train is by the
Rock Island Short l ine, and a few
of the larger cities through which it
paeees, are Davenport, Des Moines, Lin-
coln, Council Bluffs, Omaha, Beatrice,
Fairbury, Belleville, Phillipsburg, Col-
by, Smith Centre and Goodland. This
makes it the moat desirable route, and
particularly interesting t o the travel-
er. Another point: The popularity
of our dining-car service is still on the
increase, and no money spared to make
thia service what our patrons always
say, "the best."

Our "Bigr 5" will continue as usual,
leaving Chicago a t 10 p. m., and ar-
riving a t Denver, Colorado Springs
and Pueblo the second morning, being
tmt one day out, and this fast and
popular train goes through Omaha.

Our No. 11 will leave as heretofore
at 6 p. m., arrive a t Kansas City a t
9 a. m., and will reach Denver, Colo-
rado Springs and Pueblo the second
morning.

Our Colorado service is made per-
fect l)y this new "Rocky Mountain
Limited" and the "Big 5," and gives
to the traveling public two flyers
dally.

Maniitou passengers should consult
the map and time tables of our line,
to fully appreciate the advantages in
time saved by taking this route, when
when on their summer vacation.

JOHN SEBASTIAN,
36 G. T. & P. A., Chicago.

C&rft
fool me,

I want that

Its Hie. t e s t
c\ewino tobacco
fortf\e money

d I don't vfont
i

ANN ARBOR FRUIT FARM.

Pears and Grapes a Specialty
All kiuds of Fruit, Ornamental Trees and

Flowers, from Ellwanger and Barry. Order
early by mail. Syrups,Mecllcina] Wiues, Rasp-
berry Syrup, Boneset, Dandelion and other
Domestic Grape Wines, prepared especially for
Invalids. Pure Plymouth Rock Eggs.

EMIL BAUR,
West Huron St., Ann Arbor.

HAVE
YOU ASTHMA?
SCHIFFM ANN'S Asthma Cure
Never fails to gire instant relief in the worst
Cfrses, and ctfcetn cure* where others fall*

Triml Package FKEE of Draggirta or bj flail.
Addrw DR. R. SCHIFFMANK, St. Paul, MIBP.

THE NEXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.

My doctor says it acts gently on the stomach, liver
and kidneys, and is a pleasant laxative. This drink
is made from herbs, aud is prepared for use aa easily
as tea. It ls called

LANE'S MEDICINE
All druggists sell it at 50c. and $1.00 per package.

Buy one to day. Lane's Family Medicine mover*
the bowels each day. In order to be healthy, this
is necessary. ^_^__^__

IVe tried it
alLaWtit

byi-s

Low Prices iii! Honest Goods
Are always to be found at

Pfl DRUG
STORE.

Eememlier we lead them all. G O O D -
YEAR'S DRUG STORE,

No. 4 8. Main St.

75,000

AH new Spring designs.

Look at the low prices:

PER ROLL
Best Blanks at 4, 6 and Ce

Best Gilts at . - - - - 8, 10 and 12c

Fine Paper at - - - - 15, 20 and 25e

PAPER HANGING A SPECIALTY.

GEORGE WAHR,

0 MACKIHAC
SUMMER TOURS

PALACE STEAMERS. LOW RATE* .
Tour Trips per Week Betwepn

DETROIT, MACKINAC ISLAND
F-,-:otikey, The Soo, Marquette, aud

Ijike Huron Porte.

Every Evening Between

DETROIT AND CLEVELAND
Suudt? Trips during Jun*. July, August aod

September Only.

OUR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLETS,
.Eats* and fixourslon Ticket, will be furnished

by your Ticket Agent, or Address
A. A. SCHANTZ, Aes'T Q. P. A., DETROIT, MICH.,

THE DETROIT & CLEVELAND STEAM NAV. CO

SPEND YOUR VACATION OX THE
GREAT LAKES.

Visit picturesque Mackinac Island. It
will only cost you about $18 from Detroit
or $18 from Cleveland for the round trip,
including meals and berths. The attra'c-
tionaof atrip to the Mackinac region are
unsurpassed. The island itself isla grand,
romantic spot; its climate is a.ost invigor-
ating. Save your money by traveling
between Detroit and Cleveland, via the
D. & C. Line. Fare, $2 20. This division
is equipped with two new steamers, l:City
of Detroit" and "City of Cleveland," now
famous as the largest and most magnifi-
cent on fresli water. L>>ave every night,
• .rriving the followiii!; morning at des-
tination, making BTTRE formation with all
morning trains. Palace steamers, four
trips par week between Detroit, Mack-
iuac. Petoskey, the "Soo" and Marquette.
Send for illustrated pamphlet. Address
A. A. Schantz, G. P. A Detroit & Cleva-
'.~«.i StPam NaV. Cn.. Tvtroii Mich.

Why Suffer ?
When you can be Cured

Thousands are suffering with
Torpid Liver-the symptoms are
Depression of Spirits, Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Headache.
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator
is a reliable remedy for Liver
Disorders. It cures thousands
every year; why not try
Dr. Sanford's Liver Invigorator?
' Your Druggist will supply you,

|£Mi DIEFFENBACH'S
PROTAGONCAPSULES,

Price. SI-
Iq KM nUttU

OPPOSITE COURT HOUSE,

ANN ARBOR, MICH. -a

W. W. NICHOLS,
DENTIST.

Rooms over Ann Arbor Savings Banks, Opp
Court House Square.

VITALIZED AIR.
Administered. It is agreeable and easy to take

and no prostrating effects follow, while
teeth are extracted without pain.

Chas. W. ,
Dealer in all kinds of

Fresh, and. Salt Meats.
Poultry, Lard, etc.

EVERYTHING NEAT AND CLEAN
Ko. 9 E. ANN ST., ANN ARBOE.

Sure Cure for Weak Men, t _
proved by reports of leading phy-
sicians. State age in ordering.

, Price, 8 1 . Catulogne Free.
A safe and speedy
cure for Glee t ,
Stricture and all

unnatural discharges. Price 83 .

[REEKSPECIFIC^oU
'and Skin Dlseaaes, Scrof

nloa* Sores andSyphllltlc Affections, with-
out mercury. Price, JSS5. Order from

THE PERU DRUG & CHEMICAL GO. / . £ .
18S> WUcoMin Street, MILWAUKEE, WI3.
FsTATE OF ADALISE KELLY.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw.ss. At a session of the Probate Court for

the County of Washtenaw, holden at the Pro-
bate Office In the city of Ann Arbor, on Tues-
day, the twelfth day of July, in the year
one thousand, eight hundred and ninety-two.

Present, J. Williard Babbitt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Adaline Kelly,
deceased.

On reading aud riling the petition duly veri-
fied of Adelbert L. Noble,praying that the Court
adjudicate and determine who are and who
were at the time of the death of said deceased
the legal heirs of said deceased, and the shares
or portions which they are entitled to inherit.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
ninth day of August next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of
said petition, and that the heirs-at-law of said
deceased, and all others persons interested in
said estate, are required to appear at a session
of said court then to be holden at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, and show
cause, if any there be, why the prayer of the
petitioner should not be granted. And it is
further ordered, that said petitioner give no-
tice to the persons interested in said estate,
of the pendency of said petition, and the hear-
ing thereof, by causing a copy of this order to
be published in the Ann Arbor Courier, a
newspaper printed and circulating in said
county, three successive week sprevious to
said day of hearing.

J. WILLARD BABBITT,
(A true copy.) JUDGE OF PROBATE.
W. G. DOTY,

Probate Register.

WAITER'S IICT1II IP arc made from the
ITALItn 0 mtlALLIb b e s t brands of roof-

i "? ?late-, a n^SHINGLES £ cSXy
them painted or not. Our Galvanized Shingles
are rain and rust proof, without the necessity
of painting. Our painted tin shingles are more
durable and ornamental than it is possible to
make a tin roof, put on in the old fashioned
style. Write for price list R.
THE NATIONAL SHEET METAL ROOFING CO.,
9 Cliff St.. New York
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FRIENDS OF THK COUKIKR WHO HAVE BUSI-
NE8S. AT THK L'ROBATK COUKT, WILL PLEASE
RKQUEST JUOOK BABBITT TO SEND THEIR PRINT-
ING TO THIS OFFICE.

Motor Line Time.

In effect May 15, 1891.
Leave Ann Arbor, from Court House, at 6:20,

7:50, 9:20, 10:30, a. m., aud 1:00, 2:20, 3:50, S:i»,
ti -.50. 8 30, 9:50, 11:20 p. m.

Leave Ypsilanti at 6:00,7:30,9:00,10:30, a. m.,
and 12:40, 3:00,3:30,5:00 6:30,8:00, 9:30 11:00 p. m.

SUNDAY TIM».
Leave Ann Aruor, from court House, at

i :20, 8:50, 5:20,6:50,8:20,9:50 p. ra.
Leave Ypsilanti, at 2:00, 8:30,5:00, 6:30, 8:00,

S ::30 p. m.
Cars run on city time. Coupon tickets, 15

•cents. For sale by conductors.
J. E BEAL.Pres.

OPENING AND CLOSM OF THE MAILS
OB'B'ICK HOURS.

LOCAL TIMK.

<ieneral..
( 7.30 A. M. to 6.00 p M.
( 6.50 P. M. to 7.30 P. M.

Money-Order and Regis-
try Departments 8.00 A_ M. to 6.00 P. M.

"Carrier Windows 6j0 P. M. to 7.30 P. M.
Sundays—General Deliv-

ery, Stamp and Carrier
Windows 9.00 A. M. to 10.00 A. M.

UOING EAST.

Express Pouch to Detroit
Detroit & Grand Kapids

R . 1 ' 0 . . . . • - .•••
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit <fe Chicago R. P. O.
Express Pouch to Detroit

GOING WEST.
Detroit & Grand Rapids R.

P.O. -PaperTrain, ' . . .
Detroit & Chicago R. P. O.
Detroit, Three Rivers ii

Chicago R. P. O ••
Express Pouch from De-

troit .•••
Detroit & Grand Rapids

T > p Q
Detroit AChicago R. P. O.

GOING NORTH.
Frankfort &ToledoK.P.O.
Express Pouch from To-

Frankfort & Toledo R.P.6.
GOING SOUTH.

Expreas Pouch to Toledo
Express.Pouch to Milan-..
Frankfort &.Toledo RJJ,O.
Frankfort & Toledo R.P.O.

MAILS
CLOSE.

7.30 A . M.

10.45 A.
5.15 P.
8.00 P.
8.00 P.

8.35 A.

9.35 A.

5.50 P.
8.00 P.

T.'JO A .

4.i-;v.

7.00 A.
7.00 A.

11.36 A.
8.00 P:

MAILS
DISTRIB-

UTED.

11.30 A. M.
6.50 p. M,
7.30 A. si,

7.30 A. >i
9.15 A . M.

10.15 A. M,

3.00 P. M.

6.50 P. M
7.S0 A. M

8.20 A. M

12.4,5 P. >I
5.15 P. M.

My 12.43 P..M
M. I 7.30 A', M

MKSSEKGKR SERVICE:'

Mail leaves for Weinsburgh, Tuesdays
and Saturdays 12.00M

Mail arrives from Weinsburgh, Tues-
days and Saturdays 5.45 p. M

Mail arrives from Dixboro and Geer,
Tuesdays.Thursdays andSaturdays, 11.00 A.M

Mail leaves for Dixboro and Geer,
Tuesdays.Thursdays and Saturdays, 12.00 M

EUGENE E. BEAL,

Ann Arbor, Mich., June 1S9J. Postmaster,

LOCAL.

Michigan State Fair will be held In
-Uunc-ans Sept. 12 to 1<>.

A rewntou of the 22d Mich. Infan-
try will be held at Fowloi-ville, Aug.
25.

A reunion o! tflne 2d Michigan In-
femtTy will be lvel<I in Hudson, Thurs-
•day, Aug. 4th.

The state Teacher's Institute will be
faieM in JackeotQ this year, commenc-
ing August Still.

Rev. L. P. Davis, I). D., of Detroit,
will preach at thle M. B. church next
Sabbath inotrminft.

If tQi.is thing keeps cm, the rain-
makers Irani out wvst will have to be
•itmpwted amd set to work.

The pta-eet cars have received new
bells that souaixl much better
the old broken- gong.*.

The comception some people have
of the courtesies of the Press, is real-
ly astonishing.—Pontiac Gazette.

On Thursday, Sept. 8th, the cele-
bration, of "German Day," which orig-
inated iin tihte city, will be held in
Ypsilamti.

E. G. Zilegter, wlio has been, visit-
ing Ms brother-in-law. Win. Frank,
returns tonic to-day to Calumet, up-
per peninsula.

Two of tlhie street cars ori the State
street lime were struck by lightning
Suoiday and tihe lightning arresters
•were bnitiwd out. JCiO further damage.

Joton, Stowell, a carpenter who
•was om hiife wa,y tw Pontiae, ifell
Iroim n, baggage wagom at thle M. C.
R. B. dep'ot Sunday evening and broke
ttfst wrist.

"WTno ever saw the country clothed
•wiith! a heavier or richer coat
of -vegetation ? Even the foliage of
tttie trees surpass in beauty the rich-
est painting.—Dexter L/eader.

Andrew Wagner, wlioi was born in
AIM* Arbor 42 years ago, but who for
the past 25 years has been im the
jewelry buetoees at Monroe, d'iied Sun-
day, at hiils home, very suddenly.

On the 12th day of October next
there wiffiTbe observed im this state
-what will be called Columbus Day.
It wffll be made a general holiday,
and a badge wiJl be given to every
ctilid attending school in the entire
B*ate.

It is puzzliing some olf our people
who a.re umiable to take Im both,
•whlether lit is best to goi to Denver
or Tfashtogtofir. Tliie letter is the
cliMpest, but thle former enables a
persom to) see quite a strip of Uncle
Sam's doma.iin.

James D. Duncan, of Mailer ave., a
gentleman well knoHvn among the
buisitaess mem of the city, died last
Mioonlday a. m., aged 61 years. Fum-
epal services were held yesterday af-
teaiaoion, at the residence. He had

here some ten or twelve years
leaves a faanrtly.

EGfea Courts is now the spiritual
aifimity or wife of Bechel the shorn
"flying roller" who lvad hils hair clip-
ped at Ann Arbor. This is to last
until "Prince" Mi'di'ael is out of pris-
on. At ttoto state of affairs "TJucifer"
Duramd is Jealous, and together with
others, proposes to divide the colony
aind smash the "God house" in two.
There is confusion in the house of
Isreal—the inew-faslwoned Isreal.

Work hias been commenced on the
interiiar oif St. Andrew's chiurch.

(rood local Items now-a-days are
some taring like the meetings of the

imn Arbor Press C&ub.
The reumiian of the 15th Mich. In-
ni'tiry will be lwlil at Monroe on Oct.

4tlh, iK'iniir powtpomied from July 22.
The thermometer Saturday Jund

Sunday went up to 96 degrees in deep
i-liad •. Monday irt reached 98 degrees.

The aurora borea,liis ia the winter
tiane brings colder weat'htT. In the
summer time it appeai-s to reverse the
oilier aind brings hotter weather.

Prat. A. L. CoMon, lilt. '89, ba« been
appointed uussistant astronomer and
Me<;ret«.ry of tlna Ijiick observatory,
at Mt. Hanxilttun, near vSan Jose, Cal.
Profs. S^lnarberie, Campbell and Hus-
sey all froun the U. of M., are at that
observatory hiaving l>een appointed
(Irom tllie U. oi M.

A sociiil in announced for to-morrow
evening by tine l)ad'x>H of St. Thomas
parisih, in the olid church building.
The todies are noted for making these
gatherings very social and pleasant
attains, amid: if you attend they will
rilnow you how to keep cool in even
tlhlis swelteriing weather.

Frederick Kebneck, of the North
sHc, .was dro'wwed Sunday forenoon,
wtolllie to, bathing in the mill rate. He
wias evfldeajitjy taken wiltlv cramps.
He came to th>Ss co'Uinitry teust March
from PruBsifl, ainid1 leaves a wife and
two ohilddren. He was 29 years of
age. Fumeirad services wre.re held Mon-
(d'ay p. m.

Tlie miembe.rs of Co. A, M. S. T.,
known as thie Ann Arbor Light In-
fanttry, are preparing for the state
ewieainipmient at Island Lake, cora-
ni'eintiiQg Atig. 17, and hope to be one
of thie companies selected to attend
tllie Ww-M'8 Pair. One thing is cer-
tia.:in, t;lnat if amy of the state troops
get im ahiead of Co. A, they wiil
lua\e to be bustlers.

Th*> Ypsidanti Sentinel has this sens-
ible item that is quite as applicable
to Ann Arbor as to Ypsiilanti: '"The
.removal of old buildings from one
part of the city to another, especi-
ally wtoere the cost of moving is
greater than, the value of the frame,
ought to be discouraged. It obstructs
•travel, destroys shade trees, and
makes wx>rk for linemen in the tele-
phone, telegraph and light service."

The August meeting of the Washte-
naw Horticultural Society will be
(held August 6th at 2 p. m., in, the
court h'oaise. Topics: Causes of
Frui't Faillures; Peach and Grape
Prospects; Do we need an Agent of
a special commission' house at De-
troit, t'o see to the distribution of our
fruit ? Resolutions to be passed in
regard to tihie demise o:f President J.
Austin St-ott, the founder of this so-
ciety and Mr. J. D. Duncan, a mem-
toer of thie society. A general atten-
klance is expected.

(iasoline will effectually kill the
carpet bugs, moths or any other in-
sects infestkis the hotise, and will
mot tuke the color out of carpets, up-
holstered furniture or garments of
any kind. But ilt must be used with
ca.re. All matches should be removed
trotm a room before It is applied to
the carpet or any of the contents
of the room. We know of several
houses in. the city that have been
cleared oif these posts by the use of
gasoline. Too much caution can not
be used when it is being applied, how-
ever.

An exchange, whose editor has a
celestial leaning to his thoughts, re-
markis: "If you will take pains to
remember the date, on the night of
August 5th, yoti will get such a view
of the planet Mairs as you will not
have again in fifteen years. On that
Hight Mars will venture up within
thirty-five million miles of the earth,
instead of preserving the usual re-
spectful distance of one hundred and
forty million miles. It is believed that
tihiiw disposition of Mars to be neigh-
borly will be appreciated by at least
one ttuouisand telescopes in this coun-
try."

The late of Bay City ought to be
a wai-ntaig to this city. Tlie uni-
versal use of the city water by resi-
ttonts has made it difficult for the
Water Co. to supply the demand, and
the rule prohibiting tlie use of water
SOT lawns or gardens except between
the liloimis of ti anid 8 o'clock morning
aaid evening, ought to be willingly
obeyed by ousr people. The preven-
tion of the sweeping away of our
city by fire is of much greater im-
portamce tban tlie wetting down of
tlie lawns. Besides, water thrown
upon vegetation during the heat of
tne day has a tendency to check it's
growth and destroy it's healthy ap-
jjearaince.

From the superintendent of Public
Instruction coimeis tihis information,
relative to the State Teacher's In-
Institute which commences in this
city at 10 o'clock a. m., Moaday Aug.
8th', and closes at 4 o'clock p. m.,
Friday Aug. 12th: "The daily Bes-
skms of the institute this year will,
as heretofore, be devoted exclusively
to topics of special interest to teach-
ers, presented by persons of extended
practical experience as teachers, and
who have made a special study of
institute work. Tlie evening lectures
will be of a popular character. The
institute law allows teachers, whose
schools are in session at the time ap-
pointed for the county institute, held
under the direction olf the state
superintendent, to close their schools
during the continuance of such iusti-
tmite without forfeiting their wages
for as many half-days as they are
kn attendance at the institute. This
provision, of law. and the fact that
there will be no enrollment or tui-
tion fee exacted, should insure the
attendance of every teacher in the
county who possesses tlie true pro-
iV.-*ioual spirit."

Eli Ma/ndy tuae returned from a vis-
it wtth friends in Sai'jem.

The campus looks something like a
logging ijanip. But .when the work
lB4l.11 d'ainie ,iit will be am improivement,
just tliie wmiH', and a fine improve-
ment .

Tho«e who have out door plants
that a.re In bioswoan at this season
oif the yea<r shomild see that they have
plenty oif water. A little fertilizer
mixed in it would make it all the
better.

EmJnent Commander L. C. Good-
rtam, oif the Ann Arbor Commander}',
is firm in thie faith that the Denver
trip w:U excel a.nytHiri.ng ever given
in, tfhie way of an excursion, for the
money.

WatftVtena.w te paying $264 a month
Tor her crazy people. Among them
aire mot includisd a number of bloom-
ing cranks, whio.think they know how
to run thie republican party in Wash-
tenaw county.—Adrian Press.

The democratic county convention
to elect delegates to the democratic
state nominating convention, called
for Grand Rapids, Aug. 17th, willl
be lrefld at the cou.rthou.se in this
city on Wednesday August 10th.

According to the last iss-ue of the
Mt. Olemieins Monitor, Prof. J. H. Lee
of this city, has been engaged as
superintendent of the Mt. Clemens
schools, and Prof. Edwin DeBarr, also
a graduate of the University, as
principal.

At about 10 "o'clock Saturday night
Jas. A. He,rbert cauight a man at-
tempting to enter hifi house, Xo .28
Maymaa'd St., and fired a stick of
wood at him but dikl mot chase him
up for am explanation of his unbecom-
ing conduct.

The O'ld peach orchard of Daniel
Hiseock iis so over-loaded with
peaches that he haJs been obliged to
prop up tihe branches to save them
from break'ttig diown a'nd his young
orchard right near by, which gave
fccromiise of a large crop, is an utter
failure.

The DaiCy Reporter items from Top-
inabee contain this one: "Major H.
Soule, 'secretary and treasurer of the
Michigan University, is at his l>eau-
tiifully located cottage, with his fami-
ily, Ms mother, Mrs. Parker, his
daughter and her husband, Mr. L.
L. Clark."

A younsr lad cooly took one of H.
J. Browin's bilcycles from the north
front of his store last Saturday, jump-
ed on it mid had got as far as Allen'
Creek cni W. Huron st. before being
overtaiken by an officer. It was a
close call for thie wheel but a closer
one Son- thle boy.

At the sale of the fine house and lot
at the Cormier of N. Division and E.
Ann sts., belonging TO the Elizabeth
Royer estate, last Monday, the prop-
erty was bid in by George Wahr for
$7,300. Which was remarkably cheap
It is one of the finest residence prop-
pertiies iim the city of Ann Arbor.

There will be a meetilng of the
Board of Directors of the Wa«htena\v
f'ounty Mutual Fire Ins. Co. at Sec-
retary dhild's offftae, o,ni Aug. 1st, for
the puirpose of Sett'J'ittg losses that
have occurred withiia the past two
month or so. There are ten small
losses on hand to adjust. The last
one was at tenement house, burned
July 21st, iinisured Tor $330, belong-
ing to F. B. Oriippen, of Superior.

One week from next Saturday Ann
Arbor Cammandery, K. T. will leave
for their grand trip to Denver. The
boys have been saving their extra dol-
lars for tlhlis excursion for a long
time. One of the K. T's figures it out
thiits way: "Rotund trip ticket $18;
sleeper $8; lodging $(>; meals $12. To-
tal expenses of the trip $44." Taking
$G along for extras hie figures that a
$50 bid will pay all expenses and
give him a Jollly good tim'e. The dis-
tance traveled will be over 3,000
miles.

Superstitious people will fight shy
of the new silver quarter of a dollar
after reading a description} of its in-
genius makeup. It "was probably
the intention on" the designer of the
new silver quarter to ha.ve 13 occur
13 times, but few people have
noticed tlnis fact. There are 13 stars,
18 letters in the scroll held to the
eagle's beak, 13 marginal feathers
i;n each wing, 13 taU feathers. 13
parallel lines in the shield, 13 hori-
zontal bars, IS arrow heads in one
foot, 13 leaves on the branch in the
other Hoot and 13 letters in the word
"quarter dollar."—( helsea Standard.

On the train goiinu to Saginaw the
other day, the writer met Maj. "Bert"
Parson*, of Xew York City. "Bert"
formerly resided in Howell, and was
upon the staff of Gen. Alger when
the g'enveral was governor of Mlchii-
gtam. He is still an ardent republican
and lieliie'ves thiat Harrison and Reid
will cairry New York amid be elected.
He says that it is as natural for him
to take an interest in the campaigns
of thiis state atsi it is for a fisUi; to.
breathe water. Mr. Parsons is now
interested in the condensed milk busi-
ness. Tlie company with which he
iis eoiiiniected has a large factory at
Lansing, and has just let the contract
to build another one at Howell.

TWO HARVEST EXCURSIONS.

Via the Chicago, Millwaukee & St.
Paul R'y, on Tuesday, August 30th,

and September 27th, 1892.

Where the grasses are kissed by the wand'ring
breeze,

And the field are rich with the golden grain;
Where the schooner ploughs through the

prairie seas,
To its destined port on the western plain:

Where homes may never be sought in vain,
And hope is the thriftiest plant that grows;

Where man may ever his rights maintain,
And land is as free as the wind that blows.
For further particulars apply to

the nearest Ticket Agent, or address
Harry Mercer. Michigan Passengez,
Ag-ent. 82 Griswold St., Detroit, Mich.

AT NOBLES
HOT WEATHER CL0THIX,

AT NOBLES
SUN SHADE HATS

AT NOBLES
An umbrella- mender in Ann Arbor

being drunk last week, Justice Butts
"shoved luim up" tor a term in jail.—
Adrian Press.

H. Shoemaker is d/cniing the local
wwk of the Ann Arbor Register. His
department ought not to "run down
at thie beel."—Adriain Press.

Tlie electric cars at East SagLnaw
are quiet affairs and make very lit-
tle no'ii-se. Ann Arbor's cars are in
remarkable contrast in that respect.

It is now plactically a fixed fact
that Ann Arbor will naive a new
bank, a sufficient amount of the
stock haviinig been taken to- insure its
success.

A half dozein or so of blossoms
opened on the night bloomimg cereus
plant a<t Mrs. A. L. Noble's last even-
ing, whiKh beautiful sight was wit-
nessed by a number of friends.

Union services" of the Ypsilanti
ehttiuirches will be held in1 the new M.
E. ehtuirch of that city next Sunday
evening, July 31. Rev. H. M. Morey
of the Presbyterian church, will
preach the sermon, amid a special
aotog service will be given under thie
direct iota i>f Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Wil-
der, of New York City. A cordial
invitation is extended to all.

"If you will go about the city and
ascertain tJite amount of water be-
ing used by .water motors and for
commerciial purposes, you will not
wonder thiat it .iis difficult for the
Water Oo. to supply tine city during
a dry tinne," said a well infiormed
eiitizem yesterday. Continuing he
feiaid-: "It is mot thie lawns or gar-
dems or streets thiat uses up the
water wo plentifully. Thiere is enough
running away from the water motors
of the city to irrigate every garden
aind lawm in Ann Arbor and keep
them in good condition, too, if it
could be used for that purpose. It
its presumed thiat the Water Co. get
a remuneratiton for thie water they
supply to the mtoors-, but it can not
be in any sweh proportions as paid
by the citizens who use it for house-
hold purposes. And the city itself
has an immense interest in this busi-
ness. It would be a shocking thing
to hiave a fire get started here and
auo water to put it out with."

Monday wns the 50th anniversary
of the marriage Of Mr. and Mrs.
Olw-istiian Eberbach, of this city, and
tjie day was made a happy one for
them by their children, and numer-
ous frEeiidis. Relatives in Saginaw
sent a boquet containing 50 dif-
ferent varieties of flowers, one for
ea,eh year of their married life, and
the children presented the couple with
many tokens of affection, some of
which were quite valuable. During
the afternoan friends from Detroit and
flromi about the city, dropped in at
their fine Packard st. residence to con-
gratulate the couple upon the event,
and in the evening the Gesang Yerein
Lyra serenaded them while many
dm/ends came in to add a word of
pleasure itio the occasion. Mr. and
Mrs. Eberbach are among the much
respected people of our city, and it
iB t\. universal wish that they may
lirve to enjoy Their diamond wedding.
The Courier extends its congratula-
tions.

A R B O B .
We invite competition, and say the QUICK-MEAL

GASOLINE STOVE has no equal. It is noiseless

ami clean. It is the most powerful stove made—most

economical and safest store in the market.

Wehave ALASKA REFRIGERATORS, LAWN

MOWERS, HOUSE FURNISHINGS, and do

PLUMBING. All kinds of STEAM, HOT AIR

aud HOT WATER HEATING.

Mrs. Amanda Paisley
For many years an esteemed communicant of
Trinity Episcopal church, Newburgh, N. Y.,
always says " T h a n k Y o u " to Hood's Sar-
saparilla. She sufferedfor years from Eczema
and Scrofula sores on tier face, head and
ears, making her deaf nearly a year, and affect-
ing her sight. To the surprise of her friends

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Hag effected a cure and she can now hear and
seeaswellaserer. For full particulars of her
case send to C. I. HOOD & Co., Lowell, Mass.

HOOD'S PlLLS aro hand made, and are per-
fect in condition, proportion and appearance.

ANN AEBOE.

CET THE BEST

FIRS INSURANCE
$29,000,000

Security held for the protection of the policy
holders.

Christian Hack*
Represents the following fUst-class companies,
of which one, the ./Etna, nas alone paid ?05.000,
000 fire losses in sixty-five vears:

JEtna. of Hartford $9.19'2.&t4
Franklin of Philadelphia 3.118,713
Germania, X. Y 2.7U0.7W
German, American, N.Y 4.065,%8
London Assurance. London 1,416,788
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287.608
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y 2.596,676
National, Hartford 1.774.505
Phoenix, Brooklyn ..3,759,036

Losses liberally adjusted and promptly paid.
Policies issued at the lowest rates of premium.
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Shoes

E. 1ST. BILBIE,
TEACHER OF VIOLIN-

Pupil of Emil Sauret, Berlin,
Germany.

Rooms in the A. A. Organ Co. Building.

FARGO'S
"Sox Tip" School Shoes

for Boys and Girls.
Heeled or Wedge Heel.

SizeS-8tolO!S •1.2B
11 to 1314 1.50
Ito3 1.75

6H 3.00

F
$2.
FARCO'S
$2.50 Calf Shoe

for Gentlemen,
Uneqnaled by a y shoa

"10 RENT—House. No. 115 West Huron Si.
. Inquire of J. D. Stimpson,'24 South State
;. 25

To Water Takers.
Owing to the extreme dry weather the use of

water for sprinkling gardens and lawns is pro-
hibited except during the hours from 6 to s
o'clock A. M., and from 6 to S o'clock P. SI. The
enforcement of this rule Is imperative.

A. w. HAMILTON,
Sup't A. A. Water Co.

for Gentlemen,
Uneqnaled by any shoa

in America at the satna
price. In Congress, But-
ton and Lace. Men's an?
Boy's sizes.

FARCO'S
$ 2 . 5 0 LADIES' BOOT

Dongola or Goat, Button,
Opera, or Common Sense-

Tackless and Flexible-
•Warranted the moal
rylish and serviceable

_HOE sold at *«.5O
Hade in Ladies and Miaaesf
BlftT

OUR NAME iS ON TH I BOTTOM OF EVERY SHOE,
.Ask your dealer for Fnreo'a Sh je». If he does not
Keep them send to us jmii we will furnish you a pair oi
IWSJPt 01 price. Send postal for descriptive list.

Xf. H. FAEGO & CO., Chicago, m .
DOTY & FEINER,

AGENTS. -



LADY BETTY.
"I don't see what [a to Iw done

JIM1W<1 1 don't," said Bessie, survey
•lag the wiwks of our united ward
robes. " Every tiling lias lieen turn
<<1 and returned, and is too sdiabb;
ilor hirtlivr mainii.pulatton. We mua
tell Hugrh it must be irjvcn up."

Lady Betty looked relteved, but tti<
rest of us, who were of a mandiuu
turn of miiwl, saw what she did not —
Diat to give up this point was to pu
off the day of better things indeii
aiittely. 0^

We were i'oMr sisters, dependent for
daily br&a«l <.n Hugto, our best o
brothers. Beseie was our eldest, and
Lady Betty came next to me. I "an
the ugly dueklimlg of the family, al
eyes and ears, and I low my Bel I y a
thlougb I wore her dog. We always
call bwr Lady Betty, because she is
M> dainty in her ways. she can't
tWmk of common tiutagB; her thoughts
r.yaway to nil kinds of lovely dreams
while, ill" the rest of us are like me
they thidfc often of what is for din-
ner, and wtether, in fact, there will
be e'iuou!?b for more than one dinner
on the joint; and they would like
new clothes and everything of the
best. Lady Betty does not s<vm
to know or care.

Hug-li te choirmaster and organist
a t the Caitlieda-al aaid he wants to
get pupils, but he la very shy; per-
haps he Us proud. People don't care
to patronize Iviim, and inferior teai-h-
ere maJse a good lh-ilnlg while he
stands haughtily aloof. And. now,
wheat this great chance is come to
Mm, just for want of a suitable dress
St must be set asiid'e. For owe of the
reasons that our Betty is so different
from me iB because she has the genvus
•of eotug, and Hug&Juis trained her to
s;tng exquisitely.

The .squire of th« parish is
man. 1 wish you specially to note
this. He lives in a big. gloomy man-
sion, all alone wilth hie family ghosts
and thieir portraits. But it is said
tha t he means to turn a\-er a new
leaf and hias sent for Major St. John,
a tfaff-away nephew, and intends to
make Mm his heir, atitd is going to
gitve a series Of entertainments to
thie county families of the neighbor-
luood. He lias sent a request to
HugW to get up a concert for Christ-
mas Eve, and, of course, if Lady Betty
tiiaigs it is bouowl to be a success; and
perhaps H-ufili will get more work;
and then some of us could think of
other things besides the grinding dull
Hives of miakinic; mudh out of nothing;
but^-we could never be like Betty.

I t was hard to tell Hugh, but Bes-
sje managed it very well. He was
•nuore disappointed than we expect-
ed, and looked keenly at Betty, who
was staaidims' to t,he sunlight trilling
•to the canary, warbl'.aig just like a
hisrd.

"Gitrls," he said, "let her go In
that cotton, gown. Xo one wiill care
uiiat she has on when once she be-
giins to stag."

Just them I had an illea, and I'M
afrailcl I trod an Hugh's toes in my
hurry. There ivas one beautitul gown
in crar possession, though, perhaps,
it was at least 150 years old, if it
was a minute.

"Bessie,"' I shrieked, 'file great-
grandmother's wedding dress I"

It was ain inspiration. N"o one re-
plied. Huigh looked as it" he thought
we were all going mad, but our kind-
ly Bess sai'd, in her genial way, "it's
all right, Hugh; Lady Betty shall
go."

He went away rather bewildered,
and began to make out his concert
programme, and we three left our
clever ones together and ran up to
itihe garret.

Tlhe gown, was the only piece of
property in our possession. It had
been my mother's, but how it came
Ho her we did :i.>t know, for our i>a-
opent« would njc tell us anything of
Shea- ancestry. All we knew was that
tha t our father had been a public
singer, tiliat lie had a finie teuor voice,
which failed him when he was still
young, and that lie died heartbroken.

All we knew of our mother was
tha t she looked just like Betty, and
had (faded out of life whe.ni my father's
love mio longer shielded her from pain.
We valued the old gown for her sake,
uad because it seemed to tell us tha t
our forbears had been gentlefolk, who,
perhaps had known freedom from
small economies aiKl cares.

We sat om the floor of the garret
with the dress aaid its accompani-
ments of soft toee spread out among
•us. Bessie pronounced judgment on
each part, as she looked at it be-
tween the slanting lights.

•'The shoes are too big, but they
are very pretty—red and gold. Dot,
here, cia.ii stuff the toes with tissue
paper. This* blue quilted skin needs
damiing. I w.illl see to that. The
ruby and gold over-dress, however,
in perfect. Oh, dear, the lace is all
Ito pieces, but we must mend it up
ais best we can. Wi-il, that 's settled.
Oonie along, girls, and let us set to
work. There is no time to lose"

When we got downstairs we found
at for once our Betty hud taken an

• rstiiniate turn. Co to th'e park with-
but her dfar old Dot UnyseliJ she
would molt. She could not sing if I
were not there. That is how it was I
tliiought 01 wrtti'iig the story. I
was to it from first to last, and iol-
•.wiii al i'.ciiy's heels like a faith-

ful shiadow -.
The ground evening arrived, and we

all twok a sli.are in diessing our lit-
tle lady; we were very a,iixk>us about
itJie effect of the old gown, but we
,need not luive been, for surely nothing
rou'.d have looked so pretty as than
isheeny ruby and g-o'ld.

"Now, Itot. on with your •lrrss."
Bessie, tunning to me. Tier eyes shin-
;n« with triumph, as Lady Betty
stood wStlh her rmwfc in her hand

waiting for me. I wore Bessie's
best block silk, especially done up for
tihie occasion. It was worn and shab-
by, but no matter—it fitted very well.
und no one would look at me. Hugh
.toad asteed for a special sitting-room
iur us. He was proud, as I said be-
fore, amd lie did not wish to mix with
•Jlie rest of the performers; nor with
guests, a.s we could not be on an
equality ivitli them. I t was foolish
pride, no doubt. I am afraid I ddi
not like h»8 carefulness. I wanted to
see i-wniet lying of the world now I
was launched upon it, so after we had
arrived amd settled down I looked
inip*!tSently roumd the room.

I^ady Betty was absorbed hi the
flowers. There were somy. fine pots
of hether an the jardiniere; she did
inot notice me when I slipped the
bolt of the glass door aside and wan-
dered into the conservatory.

I heard voices Jn the distance, and,
keeping well behitod the huge palms,
I advanced until I was within a few
yard- of the speakers. To my sur-
prise, I saw Hugh, aind barring his
way was an old gentleman, so strik-
ingly lake him that he might have
been hit? double.

"Pxay, who are you, siif ?" thun-
dered tlhie old man. Hugh introduced
hitniself a.s well as he could, and made
known Mis mission.

•Hugh Sinclair!" The old man's
brow cleared a t otnee—he made a
cordial apology. '-Forgive ««v old
nian silr. I thought I recognixet
your face, and mistook you for some

e el»e. I beg to thank you for tin
trouble you are taking to h>elp in the
success of the evening."

I t was the squire. We had not
seem liinn before, for our coming to
tluiis cathedral town was recent, and
cue seldom or never came to clvurch.

'I very much approve of your
programme, sir," he eontimued. "The
Bongs are English; I hate your Ger-
man and French; the tendency is a

d owe, toi puit aside our own fair
tongue amd our own sweet tunes. I
>aj't knilarly like these old friends.
Bid Me Discourse,' 'Where the Bee
•hicks," and so on. But whom have
you here to stag them ?"

Hugh explained that his sister had
a fine voice, which he had taken pains
to1 cultivate.

'But she is only a chad," he
waid, tenderly.

"About seventeen, eh, Dot ?"
The squiire tunned and looked at

me. and the frown came back to his
wow.

•Very strange," he muttered. "Her
ace ailso is quite familiar to me.
What does it meani ?"

"Oh, I am like amybody and every-
jody," I admitted, clumsily enough;
•but when, you see petty, 1 am sure
ou will nay you never saw any one
ifce her 1m, your Hie before."

"Betty >:mgs," suggested Hugh, as
lie frowning squire looked suspici-
usly at my dark face. Then Hugli
lowed and passed om, and the squiire
ateclriscd me a.s to our family in a
ery pertinent or Impertinent man-

ner.
But before I toad given him much

nformatton, I heard Betty calling,
Mid ram back through the eonserva-
ory with oinjy timie for a short
arewell to the Squire.

"I've" seen the Squire, and he's the
ery counterpart of Hugh in everyt-
hing except age, only not so kind
h his manner," I said, breathlessly.
I never saw such a likeness."
Hugh came rushing in at this mo-

lent to (reprimand me for leaving
he .room.
•Let me tell 5"ou, Dot, you ought

0 be ashamed of yourself, I am
shamed of you!" he said, severely.
This -room is specially given up to
•ou, amd you've no business to go
vandering about."

If iit had not been for Betty's kind
ook a t me I must hiave wept.

•'Do let Dot enjoy herself in her
WJI way, " she begged. "The squiire
an't eait licr, a t any rate."
Hugh was very nervous about the

oncer t, and I could we that his
rock of strength was Ketty.

If rfie grew nervous, too, and fail-
d, his prosects would be worse than
ver; for everybody of note for miles
round was here to-night. His keen
ye soarenied her face. Betty look-

ed up wilttti her sweet child eyes, very
reamy liei-e witliin hearing of the
laslii of the fountain, and with the
vealth of flowers an which to fea«t
er beauty-loving soul.
"Are you—are J'ou—well, Betty ?'

tammered Hugh. He did not want
o make her thiuik lie feared she
-ould be nervous. Ketty laughed.
le was always well. Tlien Hugh
•eait imto the next room, and I fol-

owied ais near as I dared. Tlie door
vas now open into the conservatory
nd people passed and repassed.
"I did not knoAv St. John was a

Mislead man," said a passer-by.
"Xor its hie. I met him on the
ath an hour ago; he said he was

njng to shirk tlie first part of the
uncart."
••Kin I tell you t h a t 1 saw him

moment ago In the gal lery direct-
^ tlik' men where to put tlie p iano . "
"Ttoen he must have re turned in

prodigious hurry . But eonie, le t
is go back a nd see w h o le right
bout i t . "
Preeerattly fchley came past the door

gain.
"He's just bluffing us," sai'd one.

As if I don't know my own eves.
hiave not sa • uppusi'te St. John at

ness Dor two years wlittbtout knowing
•iliiat he's like. And he's the image
f the old Squiire into the bargain.*'
Hugh came to soon after iliis, frown-
g in his most distant manner.
"Thwr eare Knune luinatit's here," he
lid, "Who declare they know inc. I
ad the greatest trouble to keep them
•win dragging m coif to the billiard-
oorn; amd you know I never play-
1 a game of pool in my life. One of

them declares I owe him hie revenge
They mu.st mea.n it for a practice
jojke, but iit is very ill-timed."

He went off, and presently we heard
>b/Jm at *he piano. He opened the con
cert wilth a fi'Jie piece of his own com
posit i'on. Some part songs followed
whiin-h gave satisfaction; and the
Hugh eajne luiiriiedly for Betty, an
told me I might find a hiding-plac
among the pa-lms in the conservatory
if I c'hose. As soon as they wer
gone, I glided among the palms, unti
I found a spot whence I could watc
Betty; tha t was all I cared for. T
my surprise, however, Hugh came ii
at a door tiive other side of the con
servatory.

"Hugh, do you want ine V 1 ask
ed softly. H« ~icx>k no notice what
ever of me, for his eyes were fixed up
ou thie stage, where Betty was stand
ing waiting for the accompanist. As
hie drew near, I saw it was not mj
poor, over-anxious brother, but
auan of fashion and leisure who kne"\\
what it was to be very much bored
in life. But I forgot about him ii
a moineait, ion- Hugh took hi:s seat a t
the ptonio, and played a short pre
Hide, to g'ilve Betty time to1 collect
n,er strength in oa«e she lclt verj
(nervous. And tili»M-e wa« uiy lovely
Hetty, staimd-iag Sin aieir usual simple.
graceful way bew.de htm, with hei
music rolled up iia one hand, lor slit
never needed to. Hook ac her notes
lliiat was. oaie of tlic charms of her
Bjnging—it seemed so spontaneous.

As «li« stood 'Waiting to begin, there
was a afcir ,th.rougliout the audi-
fence; people simply stared witli. won-
der a t tli.js delicate vision., radient
with loveliness;. Betty's soft rings
of uoirnrcolored hair curled all over
Iwir head, her cheeks were rosy with
health, aind I read iin her eyes that
Hhie isaw nothing of the bi-aiiant as-
semblage; her thoughts were far
nway in, tlhe (song world, where, she
declared ,to me, silie could hear di:viaie
long-drawn chords, and a choir of
singers with voices true as silver belii.

"Oh, Betty," I tried to myself,
"wake up and do your best, my Bet-
ty;" and as though my thought com-
pelled her glaoice, her eyes met mine
and she woke. .Then she sang; but
who Kliall describe the clear bell-
note* tUiat thrilled and rang through
the room '.' The audience became dis-
tracted, ajid when the last sweet note
diled (away, they applauded Betty to
the echo and would not be satisfied.

never cease to see her stand-
ing there in that rich old gown of
criniso.il and gold and blue. S'he only
wanted the trumpet to be seraphic
as one of the Fra Angeliteo'a angels,
floating on billowy clouds. Then
Hugh played a slight prelude, and
she .sang her "biird song," trilling in
the upper register with the facility
many a great singer might have
envied. After this, people were craz-
ier than ever, and made such a noise
Unit 1 heard a growl beside me.
The man HO like Hugh was standing
white aind stern, just as Hugh was
apt to look when indignant.

"1'0'o.r little girl, they will fright-
en her," iie said, and moved swiftly
away to Uie concert room. He spoke
to some oil" the crazier ones in a very
decided nKinmer, and silence ensued,
uid the next moment he came back
to the conservatory with our Betty
ollowing him, bathed in tears, some
of tlie audience had crowded round
ler and frightened the poor silly child.
Vral no sooner were they well out
of sight of the room than Betty clung
to him with lHJth arms, and laid
ler curly head against his shoulder.
S'he h'ud never once looked up at him.

"Oh, Hugh! Dear Hugh, have I
lot done enough•? Most I go back
uid sing to those dreadful people

again? Please say I need not, Hugh.
indeed, you don't know how W hurts

me, Hug'h, through and through."
By thiie time I had taken my Betty

roni tilie Btramger, and I dare say
looked horribly disagreeable, but

>efore I could speak he made a sign
'•hiat I should not tell Betty of the
utefcake she had made, and he stood
iside to let our own Huglr come up.

'Need 1 siing again, Hugh ?" said
Jetty, and the real Hugh, lookitng

dow.n tenderly a t her, said fiercely:

"If I Wad kinown they would have
behlaved like that , my little Betty,
"ou sJuould never have entered these
kxxrs. I t is too bad of them, though
ifley IIK'SUII iit for kindness. The truth
Is1, your Kiinglng has taken them out
of tluemselveis. But you have sung
nough,, and: shall go home if you
ike. 1 can't come with you, but,

Dot, you can take her home, can't
w ?"
"Allow me the privilege of taking

are of tlhiese ludiies," said Hugh's
louble, stepping forward. "It iis only
air, for t:h,ils concert is given in my
lomor. My uncle—" .

"Them you are Major St. John ?"
said Hugh, questfcmjugly.

"Yes; ajud you are Hug'h. Sinclair,
i fine compioser and true inusii-ian, I
lear. Rely on me tK> take the great-
are of your somgbird here."
And witlh thils Hugh left us, and

we wiere led away iuu-o a cool part
of tlhe gallery, clo.se to the flowers
und fountains, and refreshments were
M-ougiht to us.

Wlietn Bessie w a s less agitated she
ooked curiously at the Major, who
vas 80 like, yet so uuilike, our Hugh.
Ie, iin MB turn, seemedi Intensely in-
erested »n UB, or rather, I should

say, in Bett>.
"I want to know where you found

hiiis betfutiiiul gowm," said he, as her
ruiby gown, open in front, fell back

wi- tlie blue-quiilted underskirt.
"In tlhe garret," said Betty, sim-

ply. "It belonged t o my mother, and
our great grandmotiuer's wedding

tress."
"You do ciot know what this an-

iient dame's name min-ltt have been?"
c suggested.

"No, I don't know anything more
.bout the gown," sai-d Hetty.

"Once npom a time," said he, "I
heard of a merry young girl, who,
fiiwlimg an old dress in a garret, pre-
cisely like this, dressed herself in it
for a fancy bail, and looked so love-
ly iin such quaait att ire tha t her dot-
lug fattier had her picture painted as
sire looted that n,'Jght. Will you
come with me—I will show it to
you."

We followed him across the corri-
dor t o a long gallery, and there,
eure enough, my Betty, with her
corn-colored curls, was smiling at us
from the Avails, and the ruby, gold
and blue setting was identically the
same.

"What is tlie meaning of this mas-
guerad'tng ?" saM an irrate voice
behind us. We turned and saw the
Squire, livid with emotion; I thought
anger.

Betty looked at him, and a smile
came into her eyes of irresistible love-
liness.

"You are just like Hugh," said
she eagerly.

He did not reply. Ho simply stood
and glared at her.

"I have already solved the puz-
zle," said the Major, very quietly;
"as," he added, moire slowly, "no
doubt you have done also. You can
not look a t that young man's face
without seeing what is patent to the
last observant in tlve room—he is
your living image. You ca-n not
glance from the pictured lovlimoss on
thie wall to the face below without
seeing that a lineal descendant
stands thiere. As to the dress—if
further proof were needed "

But as iie spoke the Squire seemed
to pounce upon our little Betty. In
a moment hie lwid her under the lights
and mis holding her face, looking
searoliiimgly imto her eyes. His own
eyes glared so fiercely th,a.t I should
have screamed wiith terror; our gen-
tle Betty, however, trusted every
one, or read them as a child would
do. She looked in the old man's face
and emitted.

"Oh," she said again. "You are
ust like Hugh. I never saw such a

likeness."
"What is your name ?" he said,

in. a kind of strangled voice, turning
x> me.

"Elizabettti," I ga'sped; "but we
call her Lady Betty. She lias our
mother's name because she is just
ike her."

No one spoke after this. The old
nan breattaied almost iin sobs, and the
Major signed to1 me neither to move
nor speak. But I trembled for Bet-

y; win; was used to comforting us
U-i, even Hugh in his darkest moods:
'he seemed to divine our needs, and
iie could not bear to see any one

suffer wi'tfliout giving her utmost cou-
n. To her simple, true mind

'illy one tiring at a time presented
tself. So now stive bent her head,
nd laid her cheek against the hand
hat held her so fiercely. The touch
vas tlhe gentlest caress, and the next
lomeait the oM man wa'.s holding

Jur Hetty clone in, Ms arms, a rain
f tears failing on her soft rings of
urls.
Tlie Major had drawn- me away to

he other end of the gallery, and
«re we sat do'wai,, and stared at one
notlred-. I felt very much inclined to
ry myself, 'and had a «hort struggle
vh'ich ended in an nndignified choke.

"Hugh toid me toi take her home,"
said, a Kittle crossly. "She ought

iot to stay any longer."
And the Major, looking straight a t

ne, sa'id:
"Xdltrtle gsirl, you are a t home. The
icture om thie wall Us tha t of your
lothle.r, dressed for a fancy ball in
hie old ancestral gown. She made a
uiKiway match, wilth a singer and
xiur gra.mlfatther's heart was broken
it liter lows. She was as proud as he
aid would never make an effort to
onciliate him. Sh« even kept him
gnorant olf the fact tha t she had any
lildrem. Her husband, I imagine,
hanged his name to Sinclair, since
'ou' are called thus, so> all traces of
hem were lost. Failing other heirs,

wa« to tatoerit tlie estate here, but
rt*h' your Hugh, as you call him,
resent, I am a nobody—only your
ery far-away cousin, Major St. John,
nd your very faithful frteud. I shall

very willingly, tor with my own
arge estates to manage, I did not
aait any more upon my hands."
Wilth tliese words he rose and we

rent back to thie sotfa, where my Bet-
y was siltting, right under the pic-
ui-e of our mother. The old Squire
as hanging over her, unable to keep
is eyes from constantly comparing
he living with the painted lace.
"Well, siir," saikl thie Major, cheeri-
, "you must not make invidious

ustmctioius; here is another claim-
nt on your affections; a good,
•ue little soul, to whom I am sure
oui will give a corner of your heart."
"Oh, I ami only Dot," I said hur-

udly, tearing again tha t scowl of dis-
I hiad watched gather on his

row. 1 got out of sight, clumsily
tough,, but the Major drew me for-
ard.
"She iM like her father, you think?
ear uncle, now on Cdiritstina.s Eve,
ith the 'Glad tidings of great joy'
mging in your cars, ought you not
o forgive arid forget ?"
The Major's eyes dwelt meaningly
n our lovely Betty, and I know he
learnt tlnat a gift such as that ought
o fill t he old Squire's heart to over-
owiing. 1 was so' pleased tha t I
ippose I smiled when my grandfath-
• looked at me.
"She has a look of her mother
hen she smiles," said he, and he held
it hte hand cordially. From tha t
omont my grandfather and I have
•en tlie best of friends.
But Betty amd I were left alone
t the gallery, while the Major and
ir newly-found grandfather walk-

d arin-iin-arm, up and down the corrl-
or beyond.

I heard the Major's strong, earn-
est tones again and again.

"It must Vie, dear uncle, and a t
omee."

The Squire Seemed much grieved
and threw his arms about the young
mam's Kh.oiilde.rs.

"You euin't leave me the estate
now," said tlie Major again; -'Hugh
Sinclair hiae a far greater claim upon
it. But there is one more precious
jewel that now belongs to you which
I must gain your consent to win. I
believe iia love a t first sight, and from
tlhe moment my eyes fell upon her I
felt that I had met my fate." Aind
the glance of boith rested on our Bet-
ty, who had wandered back to the
further ê ml of the gallery, standing
dreamily amid the llowers. What a
lovely picture She made there, in her
(Hiajiit, r">.'h gown, with the oild lace
fafli'ng over her white arms, and her
yellow curls agaimst tlhe background
of palms.

"She is omly a child as yet," said
thie Square, jealously.

Amd tlve Major laughed ;;s they en-
tered the gallery.

"Come," lue said toi me. "We are
going to make a sensation."

Hugh was playing a fine p'ece when
we came imto tihe concert-room. Our
gi'and;'athn>r, leading Betty, calmly
as<-cnded t'lw> stage, the Major follow-
ed wiifh me.

Hug'h looked up wrathfully. He
was very much displeased to see us
brought back to public view again.
He made one era.shiiing discord and
then rose hastily.

"'Dot, I told you to go home," he
said severely.

But ere I could speak, the Squire
hiad taken him by the arm and was
speakiuig to luiiin. Thftn he drew him
uiiiwiilliaigly to the front of the stage,
and, to a few words, explained toj the
assembled company that we were
without doubt has grandchildren, re-
stored t o Mm wonderfully and unex-
pectedly, aind thiat Jf thiis were sat-
fefaetoirilly proved, Hugh would l)e-
eonie h;W he'jr.

Of course, we were surrounded in
a moment, and I think the ladies
would have smothered Betty had
mot Buy grandfather wtood between
her and the many determined to sieze
aold kitos her. I,lttlie notice was tak-
en of me, wluieh, oif course, gave me
tinne to see what others were doing.

The Major had Hugh by the arm,
and H<ugh:, haughty as usual, did not
make himself half so agreeable as he
might have done: but then, he was
very much bewildered a t the sudden

In hiis position, and proud—
I am sure, if he had not thought more
of us than "Of himself, he would never
hiave taken a penny from the estate.
When the people moved away I heard
the Major say softly to Hugh:

Nope
Sucb
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"Be
Hugh.

'o'f'd to the old man,, cousin
He has had mainy a lonely

year with his broken, heart."
The two men took a long look into

one another's eyes, and then their
ha.nds met in a handclasp which
promised frBemds(h:ip unto death.

Hugh lamd our grandfather txrok
wonderfully to one another, and the
Major watched their growing interesi
witlr keen delight. But—well, I must
say it, for everyone knows it is the
truth'—(nothing and no one in the
world will ever be to grandfather
what Lady Betty is.

The Major had thought of the
others, too, amd presently he went
away and came back with1 our two
eldest, Bessie aaid Letty. But what
was said tihlen I do not know, for we
were senit to bed, and slept i,n u large
room, where, I am sure, a thousand
ghosts might have wandered. For
the Squire would mot hear of our
going tiway again t ha t niglit, but
iinisisted upon our remaining, as if he
feared tdisit if lie let us go,he might
lose us agaiin forever. But when I
saiid to Betty thiat the pla<:e might
be hlauinted, she only laughed and
danced about om the old oak floor,
her ruby dres« flashing here and there
aglow in the fitful flaunes.

"Aifter all. we owe everything," she
said, "to the great grandmother's
weddimg dress."—The Argosy.
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The Fine Lady's Short Catechism.

W.lnat ils t h e whole d u t y of womaai ?
To dress, t o Bimg, t o dance, t o p l a j

on t'lK> pianoforte, to gabble French,
and to preside frracefully a t table !
What is a main, ? A thing to waltz
wilth, to flirt with, t o take one to the
theatre, to laugh at , t o be married
to, to pay ones bills, and to keep one
comfortable ! What Us life ? A pol-
ka, n schiottiische, a daince that one
roust wbJirl through as fast as possi-
ble ! What is death ? H'm—some-
tji'iing tha t it's unfashionable to talk
of, to whibper of, to think of; so
tine less that 's Kixki about it the
better.—Pitttsburg (Kas.) Daily Head-
light.
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More Headaches.
ST. HELEN, Mich., March 8,1891.

Before using Pastor Koenig's Nerve Tonic my
wife suffered from nervous headaches and chest
trouble. After using this remedy both have
ceased. A. NEUGEBAUEB.

N. AMHERET, Ohio. Feb. 28,1891.
For over 2 years I had epileptic fits several

'times a month. Since I need Pastor Eoouig'a
Nerve Touic I have not had an attack. The
medicine is very good. AUGUSTA DKAVES.

(PER BEV. J. HOMES.)
NEW HAVEN, Ind., March 2,1891.

My nervous system was completely run down,
and I was so nervous and weak that I was con-
fined to my bed for 2 years. I used Pastor
Koeuig's Nerve Tonic and am now entirely well
and doing my own housework.

MKS. J. D. BICKKI*

—A Valuable Rook ©n Nervous
Diseases sent free to any address,
and poor ratieutts can also obtain
this medicine fi-ee of charge.

This remedy has been prepared by the Reverend
Patter KoeniR, of Fort Wayne, Ind., since 1S7G. and
iiBZiOW prepared under his direction by tlie
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CURE
fttck Headache and relieve all the troubles Inci-
dent to a bilious etate of the system, such M
Dizziness, Nausea, Droweiuem, Distress after
eating. Pain in the Side, kc. While their moat
remarkable eucceaa has been ihowu in curing

SICK
Headache, yet Carter's Little Liver PilU a n
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pre-
venting thieEnnoyingconiplaiut.while they alao
correct all disorders of the»tomacb,stimulitatha
ii ver and regulate the bowel*. Even if they only

HEAD
Ache they would be almost priceless to those who
nuffer irom this distressing complaint; bift fortu-
nately their goodness does notend hore.aud thosa
•who once try them will find these little pills valu-
able 5n BO many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without them. But after ailsick head

Is the'tane of so many lives that hero is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
ethers do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. One or two pilla make & dose.
They are strictly vegetable and do not gripe or
purge, but by their gentle action please all who
ueethem. Invifllsat25cents; five for $1. Sold
by druggists everywhere, or ront by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE

| |C MUsed his Opportunity! DOX'T
l i t . T o u r i , H e a d e r . To» majority neglect their op-
portunities, and liom that came live In p o m s j and die in
obscurity! Harrowing despair it the lui of niany, af they
look back on loat, forever lost, opportunity. MAfc M p a MM.
iui;! Reach out. Be np and doing. Iiuprureyonr opportu-
t.try, and Becure piosperitj, prominence peace. It wua said
by & philosopher, that "the UoddeM of Fortnna offers »
g o l d e n opJKinni: in- to each person attome period of life;
embrace the chance, and bl\» pours out her riclies; fail to do
ao nud she departs, never to return." Hnw shnll you find
the GOLPKN opportunity? Invest ip.-tro *v*ry chanca that
appears wiirtliy. and of fair promi-u: t1i:il -̂  what all tac-
ceeefal meudo. Here is Rti opportunity, -n '• • - i< not often
within the ruMclu'l laboring; people. I in pi • i. it will give,
atle&it, a ;:I:MH1 Matt in life. The GOLiit < • -nortunity for
many it here. M o n e y to be made i:i;.H'y nil honorably
by any idduFtritan per.-un of ei:ln-r "'x All srefc You cau
do the work and live at hom«. wherever vutl ue. Er#n be-
t'lDneri are easily earning from $»."» !•- s ' <* tier day*. You
can do M well if you wll work, not too hard, ait indoitri-
(nisly ; andyuii run iocreiite yuuriiiC'XnduaronfOoa. Yoo
can give spare time only, or nil your lime to i he-work. Easy
to learn. Capitid uot reijulred. W« n u n von. All U com-
paratively new mid reully wnniloi int. We initrnct and
show yoo liow. t ree* Fitilun; iiiikiu>trn nirionff oar work-
era. No room to explain bare. Write mid learn all f r e e ,
b return uniil. Unwise to .leluy. l<i<lrt*M nt oner I I .

l U * < v . H u x »KO. I ' o . t l u n d , M t t l n e .

t > * ~ "My weight wa* 320 --,
lbfc, sow it it 163 lb«,, a r«-/7 \f I V / /

dutttou cl 152 lbi., and I Ut\ to much letter that I would T : Wlu
$1,000 and be put havfc where I wit. I am both surprises *n<i prodd
of the ch&Ufe. I recomnicnd your tmtment to all fufftnn f>ox
obesity. Will answer ail inquirtet 11" ttamp u. ;ncjo*ed fcr reply.'

PATIENTS TREATED BY MAIL. CONFIDENTIAL.

tor pariii'ul&tt adilm*, with b i-fiit- iu MKUtn

OK. o. w. r. s r ro t i t , M'VICKCR'S T«E*T£S. r • -•

RINSEY A SEABOLT'S

BAKERY. GROCERY.
FLOUR AND FEED STORE.

We keep constantly on hand BREAD, CRACK
ERS, CAKES, etc., for wholesale and

retail trade. We shall also keep
a supply of

SWIFT & DEUBKL'S BEST

White Wheat Flour!
OSBORN'S GOLD DUST FLOUR. BUCK-

WHEAT FLOUR, CORN MEAL,
FEED, a te , at wholesale and

retail. A general stock of

&ROCEBIES and PBOYISIflKS
Constantly on hand, which will be sold on a

reasonable terms as at anv other house iu the
city. Cash paid for BUTTER, EGGS, and
COUNTRY PRODUCE generally. Goods de-
livered to any part of the city without extra
charge.

RINSEY & SEABOLT.

A Generous Firm.
We are informed tlmt the proprie-

tors. Messrs. A. P. Orctway & Co.,
iweaitly sent three dozen of their
reliable medicim?, Sulphur Bitters, to
t'toe Catholic Home for the Aged,
Which is highly appreciated by the di-
rectors and inmates. "As ye sow, so
stem ye reap."—Editor Catholic l*n-
iom.

LITERARY NOTES.

A drowsy August afternoon, the
light shimmering through the dense
leaves of the broad spreading beech
trees; 'a figure lying upon the grass
h/oliding in hks hand a magazine—not
too heavy—just heavy enough for
easy luol'diing—The Cosmopolitan, for
August; just the sort of reading mat-
ter for a mid-summer afternoon—full
of attractive illustrations; scenes and
life to thie far off Philipine Islands,
ivi*h an experience of an earthquake;
ptotO'gTaph'S on the Atlantic beach
accompanying a charming sketch of
Jersey's "Salt-Water Day," by Ham-
liai Garland; charming Spanish bits by
thie artist Chase; lovely vistas, and
enticing proves, illustrating a Cali-
fornia, Farm Village, in •which Col.
Fitzswnmoiis describee the growth and
il<>\•eiopi'iiK-nt of a model community
of l'riiiit farms. Of fiction, Henry
James, "Jersey YHlas" makes del'.ght-
ful in id-summer rending and there is
am old story of Southern Ivife, while

of Musical Literature will
a half-hour's entertainment

tor ^very lover of musAc. English high
society w always am interesting sub-
ject wfliem discuss ell by one who1 is of
it, amd knows M thoroughly, Henry
Arthur MucroBB, formerly an officer
of t!he guaaxls amd an M. P., gives in
am entertaining way the cause of the
irevoluifcion wbfcli has taken place in
the socilety oi Ixwndon daring th«
past tlbUrty yeans. Even Murat Hal-
stead's description of thie Convention
at Xlimireapoliis Us breezy and bright,
and thie beautiful photographs which
itfhistrate a.n article on Bridges and
Bridge Building would a t t r ac t a ver^
uinscilentfflic reader. The one heavy
(article of the nuimber is tha t oi the
famous English writer on Evolution,
St. Geoirge Miivart. I t is a par t of
t'hie discussion in wblich he seeks to
fliarmoMjize the principles of evolution
witb the doctrtoee o.F Christianity-
one of t.hie most important series of
(papers fever published iui a magazine,
amd at tract ing the wildest attention
among religiloun and scientific minds,
both in England and this country.

The Illustrated World's Fair for Ju-
ly makes a. leading feature of the
sculpture on the electric fountain,
which is to be the largest i!n the
world. There are six great pictures
of tihis work, the crawiiibg triumph of
Sculptor MacMonnie's ar t . Ex Pres-
ident Hayes writes the leading arti-
cle, and James H. McVieker ,the cele-
grated tliratricnl manager, contrib-
utes an essay on drama, with' his pho-
tograph1. Dr. W. T. >Ieloy, a eharm-
ang Kketcili-w.riiter, gives his master-
piece, iln "A Convict's Self-Denial."
Oli'arles Gilbert Davits offers medical
advice to iintending visitors. Major
Ben. C. Truman, a great authority
on vintages, writes about Sherry
Wine. Mrs. Louise A. McGaffey pub-
lishes ;\ jiage poerni, "Columbus,"
whii'li has been in preparation for
many weeks. C. Frank Dewey fur-
nishes aji aa'tilcle on Blsmark, with a
•strikilng picture of tlh'e Iron Chancel-
lor at honie. Ptetures of the build-
Imgs, poems, quips, vlrymes, the Dur-
toorow bill, and Exposition news com-
plete, (i beautiful amd valuable num-
ber. Next moM'thi Franklin E. Den-
toin's great poem. J. N. HaWgam, Mc-
Vieker's BuMdimg, Chicago. $2.50 a
year; li." cents a copy.

Care of Plants.

A,t thi« season of the year many
plants are troubled with insect ene-
miies which need t o l>e destroyed or
ithey wiill ruin, if not kill, the .plants.
Keep tliiis issue of The Courier
handy the re«t of the season, follow
the diirecti'oms given below and you
will come off victor in the battle
vilth the pests.

Rose Slug:-Attacks roses tlirough-
fjttt the seascm out doors. Early in
tlie. Season to p.revent the ravages
of tJie pest, apply wahle-oil soap
to tHie leaves and branches. When
tihe «hig is seein a t h;is work, iwhite
hellebore (obtainable a t any drug
store) dusted over the plant while the

liage is wet, will d^estroy it.
Rose Beetle:—Trails bisect attacks

maiinly rose bushes and grape vines.
The only effective remedy is to pick
them from the vines aral bushes and
kiill them.

Aphiis or Green Fly:—Attacks roses.
Dest?-oy by s])r!inkling the bush with
a decoction of tobacco made by
seepitng one pound of tobacco steins
iin four gallons of water. Or, sprinkle
tobacco Hlu«t over the plant.

Thrips:—Confined mainly to plants
dooi-s, though .sometimes found

an decorative plants oiit of doore.
Syrimge the plants with tobacco wa-
ter.

Mealy Bug:—Attacks many plants
whk-h come from greenhouses. Whalc-
o»l soap used as a wash is .the best
known remedy.

Plant I-ice:—Many kinds of mi-
nute insects attacking many plants.
Iyeroaeoie 'e.mutoioin is tihe lx>st rem-
edy n-nd i« made as follows: Take
soft Soap one quart, two quarts of
'linrd water, onie piln't of kerosene.
Stir aW tiliofrotfeUly tvnd add water
tio ma'ce two gaHo'ms..

Red Spider:— Attacks nearly all ten-
der plant* in decisive warm weather.
Spraying or syringing the plant with
cold water us tlie best remedy.

These are tlie principal insect ene-
mies with which we will have to.com-
teind tluii-i Hummer, but if the reader
is i rambled witlv any other enemy of
plaint liife and will send me a idescrip-
tiian, witih the names of the plant at-
tacked and if possible an affected
par t , I will advise tihieni a t once .by
mall w'li'at to do.—The Housewife.

Lane's Family Medicine.
Moves the bowels each day. Iu

order t o be healthy this is necessary.

'Die that others may live"—Chick-
ens.

A Pieme Lunch.

An excellent picnic lunch may be
arranged as follows:

Meat for sandwiches should be boil-
ed five day before; then alter remov-
ing bone, skin, and gristle, they should
be put im packing tins, heavily weight-
ed, ami set im a cool place over
High*. Cut in very thin slices.

Brea-d one day old is best, and a
very sharp kniife is needed for cutting
irt into thin slices not over three inches
square. These, buttered slightly, may
be daintily fitted with ham, salad, sar-
dines, tongue °r whatever one likes.

Then cut pieces of confectioner's
paper jmst barge enough to coyer the
sandwiches neatly. Place them side
by side, el'osely packed, and they will
preserve their shape without break-
ing. Tiie paper is not t o be removed
until iserved.

Cakes must also be one day old,
and for p Ionic use a little extra flour
in stirring and an extra five or ten
minutes in baking- will insure a firm-
er crust. Frosting, if put on hot,
does iiiot eraek and fall off. Cookies
are more desirable tibam loaf cake, as
an1 also eup amd gem cakes. Jelly
and taream confections are seldom nice
for piemfle serving.

Piee madia o,£ jellies, fruit ox sweets
are best cooked turnover fashion, the
pastry covering the filling entirely.
Lay them jn paper covers and tlu\\
serve finis very conveniently.

Lemon, orange, strawberry, rasp-
berry or currant juices should be ex-
tracted, fthtin sweetened, and when
well dissolved, bottled. Drinks c;ui
then be prepared by adding two ta-
blespwoinml'S |ol liquid t o a tumbler of
ice water. All these juiices combined
make vai dieltetotrs drink.

Sta-oing collfee or tea may also be
prepared and served in the same way.
Bright tin mugs are more convenient
than tumblers, amd there is no danger
of breakage.

Hampers, with several trays, are
more desirable for pack'.mg. Ordinary
lum/Ch baskets aire a diifRtulty. White
confectioners' paper sfliould be used
toe Mttilug tihe basket and for separat-
img the different kinds of food: also
for covering neatly individual pieces.
Cookies and: crackers must be put
iln tight boxes. Pla/tee are too heavy
but bright, new biscuit tins—the
Bqiwure Klvapes are best—are very use-
ful iJi packing, and witb fringed nap-
kins Uuid inside they serve well for
salvers to liandmg the food around.
Paper napkins are best.

Whatever ifi to'lie eaten, last should
be packed a t t'he IWttoan of the ham-
per, and t ha t t o be served first a t the
top. FruM, pickle*, olives and cheese
must "not be forgotten.—Mrs. A. G.
Lew:*, in Ladies' Home Journal..

Drunkenness or the Liquor Habit
Positively Cured by administering
Dr. Haines ' Golden Soecific.
I t Ls manufactured as a powder,

which can be given in a glass of beer,
a cup of coffee or tea, or in food with-
out the knowlegde of the patient. I t
Ls absolutely harmless, and will ef-
fect a permanent and speedy cure,
whether the patient is a moderate
dTLnker or an alcoholic wreck. I t
has been given in thousands of cases,
and in every instance a perfect cure
has followed. I t never fails. The
system once impregnated with the
Specific, it becomes an utter impos-
sibility for the liquor appetite to
exist Cures guaranteed .

48 page book of particulars free.
Address
GOLDEN SPECIFIC Co., 183 Race St.,
Cincinnati. O.

Of Feminine Interest.

Chautauqua has a summer school
o'f cookery.

Fiifty-four young women graduated
from Vasisar this year.

Ten young women graduated at the
Harvard Annex thii« year.

Denmark will exhibit at the World's
Fair, a complete Danish dairy.

Great Brittai/n has two lady law-
yers. Bot'h are Irishwomen and both
(natives at Belfast.

Worth, the famous Par* dressmak-
er, has declared against trailing
street gowns.

The lady mmnngers of the World's
Fain- are collecting statistics of all
tthe women's organizations of the
world.

The cost of a woman's education
im various American colleges "is as
follows: Cornell, $500; Michigan,
$320; "tt'ellesley, $350; Smith $400;
Bryn Mawr. $4."O: Vassar $100;
Harvard Annex, 8t>00.

A famous duciiess im London re-
cently went tlwough the ordeal of
Having a dress made on her own fig-
ure. Sllle stood for three hours while
her dressmakers wrought fifty yards
of rare old lace, thSvt could not l>e
out, in a gown for a soiree, at
the close of which every stitch had
to be carefully cut and picked out bje-
flore tlie lady could disrobe.

It Should be in Every House.
J. B. Wilson, 371 Clay St., Sharps-

burg. Pa., says lie will not be without
3r. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, Coughs and Colds, tha t it
cured his wife who was threatened
with Pneumonia after an attack of
"La Grippe." when various other rem-
edies and severa lphysicians had done
her no good, llobert Barber, Cooks-
port. Pa., claims Dr. King's New Dis-
covery has done him more good than
anything he ever used for Lung
Trouble. Nothing like it. Try It.
Free Trial Bottles a t Eberbach &
Son, and Geo. T. Haussler, of Man-

Goes to tlie end oi tilme—The hour
lass.
Has its proper station—Tlie rail-

Way traiin.
Has several irons In the fire—The

laundress.

Rules
for the care of the sick. How to

lire disease, its symptoms and
•auses. and other im forma t ion of
ureai value will be found in old Dr.
[vaufmanm's great book; 100 pages,
fine colioired plates. Semi three 2-
cent stamps to pay postage to A.
P. Ordwny & Co., Boston, Mass..
mil reeeiv.' a copy free.

UNIVERSITY

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

FRANCIS W, KELSEY, PH. D. President

LEVI D. WINES, C. E., Treasurer.

G. FRANK ALLMENDINGER, C. E.

HENRY S. DEAN.

0TTMAR EBERBACH.

ADELBERT L. NOBLE.

V.'ILLIAM H. PETTEE, A. M., Vice-President.

ALBERT A. STANLEY, A. M., Musical Director.

JAMES B. ANGELL, LL. D.

PAUL R. DEPONT, A. B.

CHARLES B. NANCREDE, M. D.

JAMES H. WADE.
ANDERSON H. HOPKINS, Secretary.

• •:m--m, m

- - - FACULTY. - - -

f

ALBERT A. STANLEY, A. M., DIRECTOR. Leipsig 1871-8. (Professor of Music in the University of Michigan.)
Composition ; Orchestration ; Advanced Theoretical Work; Harmony; Organ.

J. ERICH SCHMAAL. (Late of Hamburg, Germany. Pupil of Riemann and of Griidener.)
Piano-Forte and Ensemble Playing.

SILAS R. MILLS. (Pupil of Lamperti, Shakespeare, and Stockausen.)
Singing and Voice Culture.

FREDERIC MILLS. (Pupil of Jacobsohn.)
Violin and Ensemble Playing.

FREDERIC L. ABEL. (Pupil of Cossmann, Urspruch, and Raff.)

Violincello.

FREDERIC McOMBER. Flute.

GERALD W. COLLINS. Brass Instruments.

The names of other teachers will be announced later.

COURSE OF STUDY.
THE UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF MUSIC offers systematic courses of Instruction in Voice Culture; in Piano,

Organ, Violin,'Cello, and Orchestral Instruments; in Harmony, Counterpoint, Canon and Fugue, Composition
Art of Conducting, Musical History, etc.

*

SPECIAL LECTURERS.

JOHN DEWEY, Ph. D. Ps)chology.

HENRY S. CARHART, A. M. Physical Basis of Music.

FRED N. SCOTT, Ph. D. Aesthetics.

VICTOR C. VAUGHAN, Ph. D., M. D. _ Hygiene.

WILLIAM H. HOWELL, Ph. D.,M. D. Physiology of the Voice.

ISAAC N. DEMMON, A. M. Songs of the Elizabethan Age.

REV. MARTIN L. D'OOGE, LL. D. Music of the Ancient Greeks.

GEORGE HEMPL, Ph. D. Speech in Song.

EXPENSES.
The School Year is divided into two semesters, corresponding with the division of the

academic year in the University of Michigan. The tuition fees for each student, for two lessons a
week, for one semester, are as follows:

In a Class In alClass Private Lessons,
of three. of two.

Piano, *25 OO $37 5O $75 OO
Organ, 25 OO 37 5O 75 OO
Violin, 25 OO 37 5O 76 OO
'Cello, 25 OO 37 5O 75 OO
Voice, 25 OO 37 5O 76 OO
Orchestral Instruments, I5OO 3O 00

The fees for each student, one lesson a week, for one semester, in orchestral Instruments,
are in a class of two, $10.00, and private lessons, $15.00.

For special classes in Harmony, Counterpoint, and Composition, four in a class, the fee for
each student is $20.00 a semester.

The Director's office in Newberry Hall will be open one week before the beginning of each
semester for the assignment of lessons. The regular office hours are from 12 to 1 daily; in reg-
istration week, 9 to 12 and 2 to 4. For further information, address,

ALBERT A. STANLEY, A. M.,
Ann Arbor, Mich,

The School will open October 1st, 1892.
Persons having desirable rooms to rent will please notify Prof. Stanley at early date.



OUR ANNUAL

MIDSUMMER SALE
now on. Everything in Summer Cood9, — Suitings,

Pants, Hats, Light Underwear, and

Outing Shirts goes at

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

THE J. T. JACOBS CO.
27 ar\d 29 Main Street.

JNO. BAUMGARDNER,
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Also, Stone Walks. — Estimates cheer-
fully furnished.

Cor, Detroit and Catherine Sts., ANN ARBOR, MICK.

PLUMBING AND GAS FITTING SHOP.
VICTOR F. MOGK,

NO 6 W. WASHINGTON, AXX AKBOK.

GET A. TICKET
OF

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

And you are entitled to a choice of TheHome
Instructor, the Life of General Sherman,
or the Life of P. T. Barnum (free), when

cash purchase to the amount ot $15.00
has been made.

THE M l INSTRUCTOR,
LARGE OCTAVO, 478 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A compendium of useful knowledge neces-

sary for the practical uses of every-day life.
A complete and perfect guide to life in public
and private.

THE LIFE AND DEEDS OF GEN, W, T,
SHERMAN,

CROWN OCTAVO, 568 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
A graphic narrative of his boyhood and

early life, education, career in Florida and
cM'fornla, military achievements, life as a
citizen, last sickness and death; with fine
steel portrait.

THE LIFE OF P, T, BARNUM, The World.

CROWN OCTAVO, 520 PAGES, ILLUSTRATED.
His early life and struggles, bold ventures

and brilliant success; his wonderful career,
his wit, genius and eloquence, his life as a
citizen, etc.—to which is added his famous
book, "The Art of Money Getting."

W. F. LODHOLZ
4 & 6 BROADWAY.

THE
REASON

WHY
A FS*V REASONS WHY

YOU SHOULD BUY YOUB

GROCERIES
OF US—

BECAUSE-^
1. OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE.
2. OUR GOODS ARE ALL FIRST QUALITY.
3. WE ALWAYS KEEP THE CHOICEST BUTTER.
i. YOU GET SIXTEEN OUNCES TO THE POUND,
o. OUR CLERKS ARE COURTEOUS AND OBLIGING.
«. OUR DELIVERIES ARE PROMPT AND RELIABLE.
7. YOU GET THE BEST GOODS FOR THE LEAST MONEY.
8. OUR GROCERIES ARE ALL WOOL AND A YARD WIDE.
9. YOU ALWAYS FIND OUR GOODS JUST AS REPRESENTED.

10. OUR SUGARS ARE S W E E T , S W E E T E R , S W E E T E S T .
11. YOU CAN SATE FIFTEEN CENTS ON EVERY DOLLAR YOU INVEST.
12. YOU DON'T HAVE TO WAIT TWENTY MINUTES TO GET SERVED.

We Could
Give you 99 more good reasons for
buying jour good* of us, but we are
too »w'ul busy. If you will call at our
store we nil! gladly gire you the key-
note to success in purchasing

GROCERIES

RESPECTFULLY,

—IHUU IFOOTE—=•
STATE STREET

The highest cash prices paid for all kinds or

farmers' produce-—s

RAW AS BEEFSTEAK
B»by's Fearful Suffering from Skin

Disease Covering Entire Body
Cured by Cutlcura.

If y baby wai taken very sick when he waa three
months old, and in a few da/s began breaking out.
We employed both of the home doctors, and they
cojld do nothing for him. Then we eent for the
bast doctor in Eaton Rapids, Mich., and he doc-

tored him for twe
weeks, and he gut
worse all the time;
and then I took him to
Jackson, to a doctor
who attends especially
to akin diieafes, and
then h« go t worse than
ever. Then I told my
h mband we had better
try the CCTICUIU
EEMTDISB any way:
did not have any iden
they would do any
good, butln leaa than
two months from the

time we began giving them to him he wag entirely
well, and not a ipot on him. Hli hair began
growing right off, and we thought he would
al ways be bald-headed. There waa no» a spot on
his whole body, face, and head, only hit nose and
eyes, but what was as raw as beef-steak. So poor
there was not anything but bones, and «o weak he
could raise neither hand nor head. . . , . _ .

I n . FRAXK BARRETT, Wlnfleld, Mich.

Cuticura Resolvent
The new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest ti
Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood of all impurl-
ti es and poisonous elements, and thus removes the
ciuse, while CUTIcum, the great skin cure, and
CUTICURA SOAP, an exquisite skin beautifier, clear
the skin and scalp, and restore the hair. Thus the
CimcoltA R I M I D I M cure every apecies of itching,
burning, scaly, pimply, and blotchy skin, scalp, and
blood diseases, from pimples to scrofula, from
infancy to age, when the best physician! fail.

Sold everywhere. Price, CtrricoTU, 50c.; SOAP,
25c; RISOLVIXT, $1. Prepared by the P O T T I B
Duuo AND CramcAi. CORPORATION, Boston.

**• Bond for " How to Cure Blood Diseases."

BABY'S Skin and Scalp purified and beautified
by CCTICURA SOAP. Absolutely pure.

RHEUMATIC PAIN8
I n one minute the Catlcurm Ant I -

Pain Plaster relieve! rheumatic sci-
atica, bip, kidney, cheat, and mmcuUr
paint and weaknesses. Price, 25c.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
QTATE OK MICHIGAN, COUNTY OK WASH-
O tenaw.ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the rounty of Wasli-
tenaw. made on the tenth day of .luuo, A, D.,
3892. six months from that date were allowed
for creditors to present their claims against
the estate of Lyman S. Wood, late of said
county, deceased, and that all creditors of
said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowauce, on or before the tenth day
of December next, and that such claims will
be heard before said Court on the tenth day
of September and on the tenth day of Decem-
ber next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of each
of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, June 10, A. D. 1S92.
J. WILLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

NOTICK TO Ca::r;:TO?.'e.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, County of Washte-
naw. ss.

Notice is hereby given, that by an order of
the Probate Court for the County of Washte-
naw, made on the eighteenth dav of July, A.
D. 1892, six months from that date were al-
lowed for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Elizabeth H. Wines, late
of said county deceased, and that all creditors
of said deceased are required to present their
claims to said Probate Court, at the Probate
Office in the city of Ann Arbor, for examina-
tion and allowance, on or before the eighteenth
dav of January next, and that such claims wrill
will be heard before said Court, on the eight-
eenth day of October and on the eighteenth
day of January next, at teu o'clock In the
forenoon of each ">f said davs.

Dated, Ann Arbor, Julv 18th. A. D. 1892.
J. VVI'LLARD BABBITT.

Judge of Probate.

Now we are ready with a new Brick Store-
house for the storage of Household Goods,
Pianos, Books, Stoves, etc.

PIANOS A Ml

HOUSEHOLD -:- GOODS
All kinds of heavy and light Draying.

FREIGHT WORK
G. £ . GODFREY,

'Phone 82. Res. and Office 46 N. Fourth Ave.

Teachers' Examinations.

Examinations or" teachers in Washte-
naw county, for the ensuing school
year, will be held as follows:

The regular examination will be
held each year on. the first Thursday
of March and August at the county
seat. Applicants for all grades can
only be examined at these dates. Spe-
cial examinations will be held at:

Ann Arbor, last Friday of Aug., '92.
Ypsilanti, last Friday of Sept., '92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Oct., '92.
Ann Arbor, last Friday of Mar., '93.

MARTIN J. CAVANADGH,
—— Com.

Rag men—Tramps.
Stand to reason—.Lawyers.
Rough and ready—Cowboys.
Have "Caws" in action—Crows.
A special sail—Yaclit club's cruise.

Local Markets.

Eggs—14c.
Honey—15c.
Ruttcr—14c.
Bran—SCfc nwt.
Wheat—70c bu.
Reels-—5c bunch.
Beans—$1.50 bu.
Corn—25c bu. ears.
Lexmous—30@85c doz.
Oranges—40@60c doz.
Onions—5c per bunch.
Corn meal—$1.35 cwt.
Cm umbers—50c per doz.
Lima beans—Retail 10c qt.
Bananas—retail a t 25c doz.
Dried apples—Retail 8c lb.
Green peas—retain 30c peck.
Radishes—retail a t 5c bunch.
Strimg beans—retail 8c per lb.
Flour—retails $5.00(S;5.75 bbi.
Potatoes—new—75(5;85c per bu.
Summer squash—retail a t 5c each.
Middlings—fine $1.00; coarse 85c

cwt.
Cabbage—new—^retails nt 10c per

head.
Whiorttleberrtes—retail a t 12 l-2c

per qt.
Raspberries—red 12 l-2@15c, black

10@12 l-2c per qt.

Bueklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world for Cuts

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sorea. Tetter, Chapped Hands.
Chilblains Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. I t ia guaranteed to
give perfect satisfaction, or money re-
funded. Price, 25 cents per box. For
sale by Eberbach & Son, and Geo.
T. Haussler. of Manchester.

•••

CurteJned—Momgrels.
Alliance nun—Benedicts.
A vacant lot—Oliapptes.
Doubling up—Multiplication.
Sticks to his Post—The editor.
Something bee-queathed—Honey
Wit limn [interest—Samd deposits.

Lawsuits over Mince Pie.

The latest phase of the famous mince meat
litigation which has occupied the attention of
the courts and the public for the past five years,
is the announcement of jtferrcll & Soule, of
Syracuse, N. Y., the manufacturers of the cele-
brated None Such brand of Condensed Mince
Meat, that they have effected a settlement with
the owners of the patent, by which they and
their customers are exempted from all further
share in the litigation, or claims for damages.
The arrangement also provides future immu-
nity to Merrell & Soule In the manufacture and
sale oi their None Such brand.

This is good news for mince pie lovers every-
where, who can now eat their None Such pies
in peace. This brand has always been a decided
favorite wherever introduced; and the further
fact that it can now be handled without the
risk of the legal complications which attaches
to the other makes, will doubtless add very
largely to its already large sale. 12

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

NO. NAME. AGE.
1639. Edwin C. Howard , W b i t t a k e r 22

Alice J. Markham, London, Monroe Co 19
1040. Morgan B. Pulc ipher ,Traverse C i t y . . . 24

Alice M. Nelson, Ann Arbor 23
1641. Met K. ( iu inan , Dexter 25

Mabel G. Gillespie, Detroit 22
1642. Edward F. Winders ,Schenectady.N.Y 27

Henr ie t ta Ehnis , Northfield .' 21
1543. F r a n k Harper . Ypsi lant i 21

Xell ie Jones, Ypsilanti 20
1644. Earnes t Yeager, Ann Arbor 28

Lizzie Arduer, Ann Arbor 28

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Carl Uumtow to John Jahnke, Ann Ar-
bor _ $ 900

Jane Horton to W. H.Horton,Superior 1
\V. H. Horton to Catherine Palmer, Su-

perior 323
Chas. E. Magoon to S. Cebulskie, Man-

chester 60
J. C. Goodrich to A. H. Goldsmith. Ypsi-

lanti 49
A. H. Goldsmith to I). H. Curtis, Ypsi-

lanti 50
Dauiel Hiscock to £ . J. Whitely, Ann

Arbor 250
Koch & Henne to David Wild, Ann Ar-

bor 1
E. F. Baldwin to Mary H. Davis, Ann

Arbor 1
Forest Hill Cemetery Co. to Wil l s &

Baldwin, Ann Arbor 100
Corliss <t- McLaughlin to Ella S. Hill ,

Ann Arbor 300
S. G. Miller to John Kapp, Ann Arbor.. 4,050
S. G. Miller to A. H. Fillmore, Ann Ar-

bor 900
S. G. Miller to A. Brown, Ann Arbor . . . 450
Watson Geer to M. A. G. Lewis, Ypsi-

lanti 1,500
G. A. Pulcipher et al to W. F. Lodholz,

Ann Arbor 450
Wesley Hicks to M. F. McNalley et al,

Ann Arbor Contract
Chas. Fuller to W. H. Ostrander, Ann

Arbor Contract
Williams & Fox to Chas. Dwyer, Ann

Arbor 200
W. S. Brown to Chas. Dwyer, Ann Arbor 100
Sam'l G, Miller to Jas. R. Bach. Ann Ar-

bor . , . 10,491
Catherine Hangsterfer to E. N. Hang-

sterfer, Ann Arbor 1,500
J. ('. Goodrich to Louisa Harrington,

Ypsilanti -_ 37

OFF. OFF.

WE NEED MONEY
(with fine Clothing), and, with the dull season upon us,

ALL
are compelled to make this MuCH

SUITS,

Real •went to Detroit Mon-
day for a ride on the r'Jver to Port
Hvrrotn.

Rev. Hetnry Tatlock returned
ii-om liiis trip to New York, last
Friday.

Dr. Breaker Bind wife and Mrs. A.
W. Ames leave to-morrow for Old

MEN'S, BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S, AT 1-3 OFF.

All Men's and Boys' Single Pants,
(EXCEPTING- COTTON,) AT 1-3 OFF.

NOTE THIS FACT.—This sale is not restricted to a limited number of unsalable lines,
such as other dealers advertise as great bargains, but includes our entire stock of Summer
Suits and single Pants.

WADHAMS, KENNEDY & REULE

PERSONALS.

Miss NelMe Ames is visiting friends
a Ohio.

Eu^ente Koch has gone to Chicago
bo v i s i t ErLeruds.

Mrs. M. C. Peterson, lias gone to
Ohio for a lew weeks.

Mrs. Fred O. Brawn has returned
Cram Sioux Falls. Iowa.

M-iBB LiMie Volla.nd is camping with
a pa.rty at Portage Lake.

Mrs. Walter Toor> amd family are
visiting in Cleveland, Ohio.

Dr. Nancrede and family are at
North Lak-e for a few weeks.

Will F. Stimson returned Saturday
from a week's trip to Marshall, etc.

Col. Dean left Saturday to join his
fami'iy a t Old MlRston for a few days.

Prof. Montgomery has gone to New-
aygo to conduct a teacher's institute.

A.. F. Freeman, of Manchester, was
in the city Monday, on legal busi-

Miss Mitanie Boylan and Miss Anna
Muma returned yesterday from their

sit to Alpema.
Mrs. Heinry Matthews is visiting

her daughter Mrs. Keyes, in Lansing,
or a few weeks.

Fred C. Brown, of The Daily Times,
vas been quite 811 during the week
with bilious fever.

P. F. Watts was im Sagvnaw last
week seeing the republicans nominate
lie next governor.
A. \J. Noble goes ea.st to-night up-

on, a busiwss trip •with" which he
will comtvine pleasure.

Mr. amd Mrs. W. D. Adams and
•hildre,n have gone t o Jackson for
i. Viisit of some weeks.

Mrs. Kellogg and son. from Han-
over. N. H.. Wave been visiting Mrs.
,Iorr;ls for a few days.
Miss Aggie Josemhans, of Saline,

s visiting at Gerlvard Josenhan's
orn E. Ann St., this week.

Ao-thair Gelstan and family, of Bay
3itty are visiting his parents, cor. of
)tv;sion. and Washington sts.
Mii-s. Beers, of North' Platte, Neb.,

ia« been the guest of her sister, Mrs.
Bliitz, during the past week.

Miss N. K. Clark, of Alymer, Ont.,
who has been visiting her brother,
>r. Clark, lim returned home.

Miss Oora Vollamd its a t Cavanaugh
>ake a guest a t tine cottage of

Mir. amid' Mrs. Negus, of Chelsea.
Mr. wind Mrs. W. K. Chads went to

>etro'iit Saturday and on Sunday took
a. triip to Port Huron and return.

Bessie Poind, who has been with
her aunt Mrs. Barker, in Flint, lor the
past five weeks, has returned home.

Mrs. C. Balmss and' daughter Ida,
of B. Amin St., have gome to the north-
ern part of the ntate for a couple of
weeks.

Mrs. C. S. Fall and daughter Miss
rvina, went to Newport, Monroe Co.,
Monday, for a two week's stay with
relatives.

Prof. A. B. Stevens has returned
rom tHie White Mountains, and will

very soon, with his wilfe and son, go
to Temneese.

Mr. amd Mrs. F. A. Howlett and
'ainily returned from Cavanaugh Lake
Monday laist. They are getting
•f-ady lor Denver.

Mr. and Mrs. Win. (;. Fowler, of
Detroit, who have been visiting Mrs.
F\s parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I). Sey-
ler, have retTirned home.

Mi'ss May darken, who has recent-
ly returned from a stay oi several
weeks in Detroit, has as a guest,
Miiss Jennie Monoihan, of that city.

Dr. Eni L. Moore, of Bay City, who
is home on a vtett to his parents on
the North Side, has been taking in
the beauties of Portage Lake for a
tew days.

Rev. Wm. Uaipiin and family, who
hiave beem visiting in this city and
vicinity for several weeks have re-
turned to their home at Ishpeming,
where Ire is rector of Grace church.

Prof. E. Baur, of Dexter ave.. i.s ea-
tertatoing his daughter Miss Bertha
Baur, preceptress of the Conservatory
of Musk: a t Oincinnati.

Miss Ida Webb i* spending her sum-
mer vacation at Ann Arbor, where
wlie expects to perfect her study of
German. Miss W. is one of the indus-
trious few who loses liittle time when
there is anything to gain.—Saline
Observer.

Baking
Powder

A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder.
Superior to every other known.
Used in Millions of Homes—

40 Years the Standard.
Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky

Biscuit, Griddle Cakes, Palatable
and Wholesome.

I. No other baking powder does such work.

PERSONALS.

John R. Mimer and James R. Bach
have gone t o Marquet-te.

Chas. Puleipher, of Illinois, is visit-
ing relatives in the city.

Mrs. Dr. J. A. Dell has returned
tome from Alma. (Vnter. Wis.

Miss May Minna has returned home
from a two week's visit at Flint.

Mirs. Prol SJauBon is visiting her
Mrs. HnimS'ton, in Bucyrus, O.

Mrs. Mary (V«niover, of S. Fifth ave., .
is visiting Mends in Grand Rapids and-
Muskeg'oai.

Prof. Perry its now enjoying the sea
breezes of Ma.gmoCi'a Beach, near
Gloucester, Mesa.

R. Kempf, of tlile F. & M. Bank, has
gone to t'hie northern part of the s ta ts
on a busitiK\ss trip.

Mrs. Win. Fraink expects to leave
tihie city to-day for a visit with her
da.uigluter at Calumet.

Mrs. Dr. Seiler, of Akron, Ohio, ie
visiitimg her parents, Mr. and Mrs. A.
Moore, o;n N. Thiayer st.

Mrs. Victoria Morris a.nd family
expect to leave for the northern sum-
mer resorts tine coming week.

Mi«e Mattie Hmddy amd sister Miss
Edith have gome to Silver Lake, Oak-
lianwl 00.. to spend tlit'iir vacation.

Miiss Kate Haller and Miss Flora
Koch, who have beemi vilsiiting in
Grand Rapids, hiave returned home.

Mrs. Fred Scllnilz iwid children, of
Detroit, are at the home of Mrs.
Diet as, Mrs. S's mother, for a few
weeks.

Mrs. Ohiais. Chap in, of Jackson, and
daugliiter Mis.s Jennie Clmpin, of Den-
ver, Oal., are give-sts of Mrs. C. A.
Maymard, ooi E. l iber ty sit.

Mr. Boyer, of New York C'rty, is
e.xpected thf.ts week, to join his wife

' family who have been visiting
Mrs. B's sister, Mrs. Morris for some
weeks, and tJney will accompany Mrs.
Morris and family to t.h,e northern, re-
Bcxrts. M B j*PU •

ADDITIONS TO'THFMUSEUM.

Regent Cook at Work up North En-
deavoring to Secure Specimens.

The ePtoMbej- Daily Resoirter of the
21st tart., has this relative to the

H«n. Peter N. Cook, one of the mem-
bors <xf the board of regenlt3 o! the
L'nli'verxjty of Michigan, placed his
name on the Kensington register one
day last -week. Mr. Cook's home in
im Oorunna, and lie j - accompanied on
life northern trip by his daughter and

ister-ni-law, Miss 1'nvnkie Mitchell,
of the same plaice. They will remain
unitil next week enjoying resort life
amd getting acquainted with the
points of interest aibout Little Tra^
verse Bay.

Mr. Cook is c!ha!nna':i, of the com-
mittee irom the board of regents
whk-h Jiais charge of the University
Museum, amid in hi's trip to this re-
gion he has two objects tn view:
first, .recreation, a,nd second, addi-
tions to tiw museum of whicli lie has
siipei-vjs'ton.

Yesterday iin con vernation with the
Resorter mam, Mr .Cook, in the courte-
ous way characteristic of him, di.s-
JDoelstl tlhe- secoind object oi his visit
here. "We are going to make an
exhibit iiroun our museum a t the
World's Fa.tr, umd while in many re-
spects we have complete collections
from Michigan's products, natural and
cu'itivaittd, as well as of her fauna, yet
im a few important respects we are.
!ai-kjii«. In order to make our ex-
hibit complete, aind worthy of our
state I come up here t o do what I
can t'o enlarge "our collections and
specHu'ems. In the latest place there
are several speaiimeaiig of important

tiliat we lack. We are after
ileer. Three of them we want t<

get night awiay WM'JB i» red coat,
toe buck a.nd fcwio does. The other
two Wii'll be eas»r Uo procure. The
tax/dermist from the umiversity will
be semt up here to d!0 the work. Piue
specimens, are what we want. When
we find them we shall kill Them and
let, tine rest go. Besides these deer, a
wolf or two, a fMver aind a specimen
of tin- other arc desired. That finish-
es the au,iim«il business.

"Next, w-e are after a good exhibit
of •niortlliemi M«chii«an woods. Miclii-
gan nam justly ,boa<*t of wome of the
best timber iin the world, and now te
tlhe cluamce to show up. The vairi<-
ous Kpei-iimens conitirilbuted will t>e
arranired im varJou's ways. Some we
riha 11 make up totio cases for tlw;
othtir specimens: some will be exhibit-
ed im. irtis natuiral fefckte, and some cut
up simply for "exhibition. .Some we.
de«fre (|ii'artvr cut. .scum- crossgrain-
ed, »ome wiith .the grain, both in nat-
ural ami iinishied state. Each speci-
men TOSH be exhibited labeled with
owner's name and the part of coun-
1 ry u-frin Which it came." This will
make u a good advertisement 'lor
the owmer. The exposjii inn will be
tfhie best p3ace Im the World t o let the
paople wtoat Michiigam. has. It will be
of coia.siderable value ito tine donor in
thi.s, respect, besides making the col-
"rctiVkn «s ninch of a credit to the
state as possible. The people in
tlhiiia \''i-inity wilil, w> doubt, take hold
oi the matter amid ca.n get any in-
formation they wish from Hankey &
I'oi-mam, w'ho have taken an active
ilnt^rest in tlue matter.

"In connection with the university
exhibit we shomJld like to- collect any
Indillan relxs available in this part of
tilie s tate At present we have noth-
ing Cram this region, alithough we
Iwive pleiiity of good rcli<s from the
south amid east. I t will take some
tiiane, of course, to make thus collec-
tiiion, and, in my opinion, the best wiay
tio do it is for some society to take
the mat ter im lwi.rud, as the Methodist,
Baptist, Presbyterian, Catholic, or In-
deed all of flhlein together. Prof Kel-
Key, of tJite -university, w'luo is curator
of ttoiis department, amd whoi is doubt-
less as Well acquainted with this
bramdh of archaeology as any per-
son, im America, Would com eup hero.
When the collection was secured and
itn a public lecture would explain
the uses of the various articles a<nd
all about them. The society might
charge whatever seemed desirable for
ihc lecture, keeping the proceeds for
i heir nhare of the booty. I should be,
glad to bear anything in regard to
any of these 'things while I am here;
aindshuold like t o get the matter well
started before leaving."



OIVB ENJOYS
Eotli the method and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshiug to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one. who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO CAL.
LOUISVILLE, KY. NEW YORK, N.Y.

SULPHUR
BITTERS

THE BEST

[BLOOD PURIFIER]
IN THE WORLD.

WHY SUFFERwith that chronic
I disease? Do you want to die ? Sul-
phur Bitters will cure you as it has

I thousands.
WHY do you suffer with that

FOUL, OFFENSIVE BREATH?

Tou need not if you use Sulphur
Bitters. They never fail to cure.

Operatives who are closely Confined
I in the mills and workshops; clerks
| who do not have sufficient exercise,
land all who are confined indoors,
I should use Sulphur Bitters. They
will not then be

WEAK AND SICKLY.
Is your Breath impure. Tour

Stomach is out of order. Sulphur
Bitters is the best medicine to take.

Sulphur Bitters will build you up
and make you

6TRONQ AND HEALTHY.

At the dawn of womanhood, Sul-
j phur Bitters should be used.

Send 3 2-cent stamps to A. P. Ordway & Co.
Boston, Mass,, for beat medical work published

PILES
"AS AKESIS " (rives Instant
relief and is an infallible
Cure for Piles. Price $1. By
Drugiristsormail. Sample3
free. Address'-ANAKESIS,"
Box 2410, New York City.

MAKSNG A

BEAUTIFUL HOME
IS nota question of money. Taste, experience and
Bkfll have much to do with it. if you intend to build,
t will be a mistake not to send for our books of SKX-

SIBLK LOW-COST HOUSES, now arranged In three vol-
umes. In them you will find perspective views, floor
plane descriptions, and estimates of costs for 105
tasteful, new design for houses. They also give our
prices for complete \\ orking Plans. Details, and Spec-
ifications, which enable you to build without delays,
mistakes or quarrels with your builder, and which
any one can understand. Good builders reccomend
;hese plans. Testimonials from all parts of the coun-
try. Vol. I contains 85 copyrighted designs of houses
costing between 3500 and 3180U. Vol. II contains 35
copyrighted designs, 31800 to 93000. Vol. I l l contains
35 copyrighted designs. WU00 to $9000. Price, by mail,
$1.00 each, ortt.Wfortfteset.

Wealso publish "COLONIAL HOUSES." a volume
showing Perspectives and Floor Plans of houses ar-
ranged in the inimitable style of the Colonial Archi-
tecture, and having all modern arrangements for
comfort. Price $2.00

PICTURESQUE HOUSES FOR FOREST AND
SHORE:—This shows Perspectives and Floor Plans
of new designs for Summer Cottages, which are ro-
mantic, convenient, and cheap. Price 81.00 by mail.
Address

NATIONAL ARCHITECTS' UNION,
120 N. Seventh Philadelphia, St.. Pa.

SAW MILLS,
ENGINES,

Improved Variable Friction- Feed.
Send for catalogue and special prices.

A. B. FARQUHAR CO., Tors, P

TXT/vrlr f *~° l0 *10 a w

XlOIieSt W OiK I made by earnest
men and women We furnish the capital! It
you mean business, drop us a card and get
some facts that will open your eyes! A legiti-
mate line of goods, and honest men wanted to
introduce them In town and country. Dan'I
Wait! Address at once, P O Box 649. Cincin-
nati, O.

BEAL & POND,

INSURANCE AGENTS
Courier Office, 41 and 43 North Main St.,

(Successors to C. H. Millen.)

The oldest agency in the city. Established
aver a quarter of a century ago. Representing
the following first-class companies, with over

$60,000,000 Capital and Assets.
HOME INS. CO., of New York.

CONTINENTAL INS. CO., of New York.
NIAGARA INS. CO., of New York.

GIRABD INS. Co., of Philadelphia.
ORIENT INS. CO., of Hartford.

COMMERCIAL UNION, of London
LIVERPOOL, LONDON and GLOBE.

Rates Low as the Lowest, Losses Liber-
ally Adjusted and promptly Paid.

BEAL & POND.

The News Condensed.
Important Intelligence From All Parts.

CONGRESSIONAL.
THE deficiency bill was passed in the sonate

on the I8th, and an effort to consider the anti-op-
tion bill was defeated.... In the house the bill giv-
ing William McGarrahan 110,000,000 for a claim
that has been before congress thirty years was
gassed. The senate joint resolution was passed
authorizing the committee on labor to make an
investigation of th« slums of cities. An even-
ing session was held for three hours, during
which the world's fair appropriation was de-
batod.

IN the senate a bill was passed on the 19th
making Saturday a legal half holiday in the
District of Columbia. The conference report
on the fortifications bill was agreed to, and the
sundry civil bill with the action of the house
thereon was presented In the house the 55,:
000,300 appropriation to the world's fair was de-
feated by a vote of 123 to 110; The Sunday
closing feature was sustained. A resolution for
final adjournment on the 25th inst. was reported,
but no action was taken.

IK the senats a bill was reported on the 20th
requiring the use of automatic couplers on cars
and power brakes on locomotives engaged in
interstate traffic. Ths anti-option bill was dis-
cussed, Mr. Vest assailing tho measure as an
undue stretch of the constitution, and Mr.
Washburne defending the bill.... In the house a
favorable report was made on the bill to en-
force reciprocal commercial relations between
the United States and Canada. A bill was
passed increasing the pay of life-saving service
men.

THE house bill for the admission of New Mex
ico as a state was reported to the senate on the
21st and placed on the calendar. The house bill
to enforce reciprocal commercial relations with
Canada was received and the anti-option bill
was further discussed In the house the bill
for enforcing reciprocal commercial relations
with Canada was passed without a division.
Other bills were passed to promote enlisted
men in the army to the grade of second lieuten-
ant; to provide for the collection, custody and
arrangement of the military records of the war
of the American revolution and the war of 1812,
and to authorize the secretary of war to lease
for five years lands for public purposes. The
conference report on the deficiency appropri-
ation bill was presented and agreed to.

IN the senate on the 22d the house bill author
izing commercial retaliation on Canada was
passed. A resolution concerning the relations
of capital and labor was discussed and the anti-
option bill was further considered. The nomi-
nations of foreign ministers by the president
were confirmed In the house the time was
occupied in the discussion of the conference re-
port on the deficiency bill.

DOMESTIC.
THE supervisors of Monroe county,

N. Y., have refused to obey the law
adopted by the last legislature direct-
ing a reapportionment of assembly dis-
tricts.

DURING a storm at Richmond, Va,
lightning1 struck a house, killing a man
named Dan Emmett, his wife and three
children.

DR. CHARLES SCUDDER, son-in-law of
ex-Senator W. M. Evarts, killed him-
self at the Scudder mansion at North-
port, L. I. Poor health was the cause.

LIGHTNING struck a schoolhouse at
Brickhead, Ga., killing1 a teacher and
three pupils.

AT Providence, E. I., fire destroyed
the Hennessey & Cooney warehouse,
the loss being $125,000.

PRESIDES? HARRISON sent to the sen-
ate the nomination of George Shiras,
Jr.,' of Pittsburgh, Pa., to be associate
justice of the supreme court of the
United States.

WHILE out driving in St. Louis
Charles Ploetz and his fiancee, Julia
Willy, were thrown from their buggy
and both were fatally injured.

SECRETARY OF STATE FOSTER an-
nounces that a settlement has been
reached between the United States
government and Chili as to the indem-
nity to be paid by the latter on account
of the assault upon the crew of the
Baltimore. Seventy-five thousand dol-
lars in gold is to be distributed among
families of the two men who lost their
lives and to the surviving members of
the crew who were wounded.

JAMES BURNS and his two young sons,
of Newark, N. J., were killed by the
cars while driving across the track,
fit IN a freight wreck on the Burlington
& Missouri near Plattsmouth, Neb.,
three unknown tramps were killed.

PRESIDENT HARRISON has appointed
Col. E. A. Carr, Sixth cavalry, to be
brigadier general, vice D. H. Stanley,
retired.

A RTOBM at Monticello, 111., flooded
portions of the town, carrying away
bridges, sidewalks and culverts. In
Jacksonville, Monmouth a.nd Gales-
burg storms also did great damage.

THK village of Rio Vista, Cal., con-
taining 1,500 inhabitants, was destroyed
by tire.

WORK has been resumed at all the
mines in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho. Wages
have been fixed at $3.50 for skilled
miners and S3 a day for shovelers. and
the presence of troops is guaranteed so
that the men ean work for whom they
please without becoming members of
any organization.

WILXIAM VARLEY, aged 45, and his
daughter Annie, 9 years old, committed
suicide in Xew York by leaving a gas
jet open. Tj

TIVETNTY houses were destroyed fey a
tornado in Gettysburg. S. 1)., and one
woman was killed and several other
persons were injured.

AN immense amount of damage was
done to growing crops by a hurricane
in Freeborn and neighboring counties
in Minnesota.

A TORNADO wrecked many buildings
in Huron, S. D.

RESIDENTS of Savalla county, Tex.,
were said to be on the verge of starva-
tion because of the failure of crops.

THE business portion of Moosup,
Conn., was destroyed by fire, the total
loss being 8100,000.

MR. AND MRS. EDWARD HEYD, of St.
Louis, Mo., were swindled out of 84,000
by two Frenchmen, who induced them
to draw the money from the bank and
then confidenced them out of it.

PRESIDENT WEIHE, of the Amalga-
mated association, and Attorney Bren-
nan held a two hours' conference with
Gov. Pattison at Homestead, Pa., re-
garding the strike situation.

PRESIDENT HARRISON has issued a
proclamation calling on the people to
celebrate Friday, October SI, 1892, the
400th anniversary of the discovery of
America.

FIFTEEN thousand persons attended
the unveiling of the Randolph county
soldiers' monument at Winchester,
Ind.

SWINDLERS have been operating for
several days in Ohio and Indiana towns,
their methods being to present letters
of recommendation and then ask to
have a check or draft cashed.

THE packing of hogs in the west since

March 1 continues to show large gains
over last year.

AT the races in Detroit a horse named
Jack broke the worlds record in the
free-for-all trot, his time for the three
heats being 2:13%, 2:15!-£, 2:15%.

THE Western baseball league has dis-
banded.

PRESIDENT HARRISON sent to the sen-
ate the name of Andrew D. White, of
New York, as minister to Russia; A. L.
Snowden, of Pennsylvania, as minister
to Spain, and Truxtam Beale, of Cali-
fornia, as minister to Greece.

ROBERT and Ernest Soltau, brothers,
engaged in the india rubber trade in
New York and Hamburg, were drowned
by the upsetting of a boat while en
route to Long Branch from New Y'ork.

A TERRIBLE tornado swept over the
mining town of Hiteman, la., and at
least twenty dwelling houses were
wrecked and as many were unroofed.
Several persons were injured, one man
fatally.

AT the leading clearing houses in the
United States the exchanges during the
week ended on the 23d aggregated
SI,052,306,769, against 81,140,356,980 the
previous week. The increase as com-
pared with the corresponding week of
1891 was 12.6.

BELLE HAMI.IN and Globe trotted a
mile at Detroit, Mich., in 2:13, lowering
the team record a quarter of a second.

IN the United States the business
failures during the seven days ended on
the 93d numbered 187, against 190 the
preceding week and 254 for the corre-
sponding week last year.

TWELVE stores and shops, including
the post office, were destroyed by fire
at Yreka, Cal.

SIMON JACOBS attended a picnic at
Buffalo and allowed men to throw base-
balls at his head for five cents a throw.
One of the balls thrown struck him in
the forehead and killed him almost in-
stantly.

THE main plant, refinery, warehouse,
etc., of the Waters Pierce Oil Company
at St. Louis were burned, the loss be-
ing 8200,000.

IT was reported that striking miners
in Idaho had sworn to kill thirty of the
leading mine owners of Coeur d'Alene.

Gus WILLIAMS (colored), one of the
three convicted murderers of August
Meyer last January, was hanged at
Savannah, Ga. He died protesting his
innocence.

AT Rushton's Corners, Ont., Mrs.
Jeremiah Rushton was killed by light-
ning while she was at the telephone,
during a fierce storm, inquiring of a
neighbor as to the safety of her chil-
dren.

J. J. BOWLES, a merchant at Reed-
ville, Ark., shot and instantly killed
two men, one named Wilcox and the

i other named Ace, who had entered his
store to kill him.

THE Pinkerton brothers were given
an opportunity to explain and defend

• the working of their system by the
special congressional committee in
Washington. Robert Pinkerton said
his men at Homestead, Pa., did not
shoot until forced to do so, and said
the acts of the strikers after his men
surrendered was a disgrace to savages.
He also said he did not shirk responsi-
bility for any of his acts in that or any
other strike.

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
THE republicans of the Sixth district

of Michigan have nominated D. D. Aitkin
for congress.

THE following nominations for con-
gress have been made: Fifth Iowa dis-
trict, Robert G. Cousins (rep.); Third
Michigan, J. C. Burrows (rep.) renom-
inated; Seventh Wisconsin, George B.
Shaw (rep.); Thirteenth Ohio, L. W.
Hull (rep.).

EX-CONGRESSMAN THOMAS A. ROBERT-
SON died at Elizabethtown, Ky., aged
44. He served in the Forty-eighth and
Forty-ninth congresses.

THE Georgia people's party in con-
vention at Atlanta nominated William
L. Peck, of Newton county, for govern-
or. Candidates were also put up for
all the other offices, as well as a full
electoral ticket.

GBOVEK CLEVELAND and Adlai E.
Stevenson were notified of their nom-
ination at Madison Square garden, New
York city.

THE democratic state convention at
Jefferson City, Mo., on the nineteenth
ballot nominated W. J. Stone for gov-
ernor.

Louis E. MCCOMAS, of Maryland, has
been appointed by Chairman Carter
secretary of the national republican
committee.

THE following nominations for con-
gress have been made: Iowa, Eighth
district, W. P. Hepburn (rep.),
Eleventh, George 1). Perkins (rep.)
renominated; Missouri, Sixth district,
O. L. Houts (rep.); Illinois, Sixth dis-
trict, Rev. G. H. Bashor (people's).

THE republicans of Michigan in con-
vention at Saginaw nominated for gov-
ernor John T. Rich, of Elba; lieutenant
governor, Joshua W. biddings, of Wex-
ford: secretary of state, John W. Joa-
chim, of Marquette; treasurer, Joseph
F. Hambetzer, of Hancock; auditor,
Stanley W. Turner, of Roscommon; at-
torney general, Garrett Dickema, of
Ottawa. The platform adopted in-
dorses the nominees and platform of
the national republican convention at
Minneapolis, condemns the state demo-
cratic administration, the miner law
and the gerrymander of congressional,
senatorial and representative districts.

WILLIAM F. HARRITV, of Pennsyl-
vania, has been elected chairman,
and S. P. Sheerin, of Indiana, secretary
of the democratic national committee.

THE republicans of South Dakota in
convention at Madison nominated the
following ticket: For governor, E. L.
Sheldon; lieutenant governor, C. N.
Herried; secretary of state, Thomas
Thorsen; treasurer, W. W. Taylor; at-
torney general, Coe I. Crawford; audi-
tor, J. E. Hiphle; superintendent of
schools, Cortez Salmon.

THE democrats of the Eleventh dis-
trict of Texas have renominated W. H.
Grain for congress and in the Second
district of Minnesota the republicans
nominated Prof. James T. McLeary.

DR. AARON L. CHArirr, first president
of Beloit (Wis.) college, having occu-
pied that position from its foundation
in 1850 until 1880, died in Beloit after a
brief illness, aged 75 years.

JOHN LYNCH, who represented the
first Maine district in the Thirty-ninth,

Fortieth, Forty-first and Forty-second
congresses, died in Portland of heart
trouble.

HENRY J. GARDNER, who was governor
of Massachusetts from 1855 to 1858 in-
clusive, died at his residence in Milton
from cancer.

MOTHER CAROLINE, head and founder
of the Order of Notre Dame Sisters in
the United States, died at the Milwau-
kee convent.

THE republicans have nominated for
congress Prof. Borden in the Third In-
diana district and George B. Shaw in
the Seventh Wisconsin district.

FOREIGN.
TRAINS collided near Merritton, Can.,

and three persons were killed and sev-
eral others were injured.

FIRE almost entirely consumed the
foundry of W. Clendenning & Son at
Montreal, the loss being $300,000.

THOMAS COOK, founder of Cook's ex-
cursions, died in London, of paralysis,
aged 84 years.

ONLY three more elections in Great
Britain were to be held and Gladstone's
majority for home rule was fixed to
stay at 42.

QUARANTINE has been imposed by
Brazil against all vessels arriving from
French, Russian, American or Mediter-
ranean ports.

ADVICES from Tangiers state that a
battle occurred between the followers
of the rival Arab chiefs, Malmon and
Mohator, of the Kabyle tribe, and 300
were killed.

THE province of Ravigo, in the north-
ern part of Italy, was swept by a ter-
rific tornado. An enormous amount of
property was destroyed by the storm,
and many lives were lost.

DURING a storm at Zacatecas, Mexico,
eight convicts were killed by a stroke
of lightning and four more were in a
critical condition.

A BAND of 180 reapers, men and
women, employed at Bebar, Hungary,
struck for an increase in their wages,
and in the conflict that followed be-
tween the strikers and constables
twelve of the former were killed.

EIGHTY THOUSAND of the 100,000 in-
habitants of Baku, Russia, have fled
from the cholera-stricken city. ... .-.;,,.

NINE men were killed by falling
slate in a quarry at Bendruff, Ireland.

THE Hazara tribesmen, who were
fighting for their independence against
the ameer of Afghanistan, who seeks
to add their territory to his dominions,
ambusned the ameer's troops and killed
many hundreds of them.

IN a collision between trains near
Marlbank, Ont., three persons were
killed and several others were injured,
some fatally.

OFFICIAL news has been received by
the Dutch government that Great
Sangir island was destroyed by a vol-
canic eruption and 2,000 lives lost.

GAUDAUR and Hosmer have chal-
lenged Hanlan and O'Connor to a
double scull race, 3 miles with a turn,
on any fair course, for 81,000 and the
championship of the world, the race to
be rowed any time after August 20

A LAW has been promulgated in Rus-
sia empowering the police to remove
all Jews from villages where residence
has hitherto been tolerated to the Jew-
ish Poles.

SHILOH'S
CONSUMPTION

CURE.
The success of this Great Cough Cure is

without a parallel in the history of medicine.
All druggists are authorized to sell it on a pos-
itive guarantee, a test that no other cure can suc-
cessfully stand. That it may become known,
the Proprietors, at an enormous expense, are
placing a Sample Bottle Free into every home
in the United States and Canada. If you have
a Cough, Sore Throat, or Bronchitis, use it, for
it will cure you. If your child has the Croup,
or Whooping Cough, use it promptly, and relief
is sure. If you dread that insidious disease
Consumption, use it. Ask your Druggist for
SHILOH'S CURE, Price io cts., 50 cts. and
$1.00. If your Lungs are sore or Back lame,
use Shiloh's Porous Plaster, Price 2S cts.

KH3
B A LSAMI t Cures Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, Croup, Whoop-

ing Cough, Bronchitis *n& Asthma* A eoruln care rot
Consumption in Erst stages, siri & anrerelief :n advanced
stages. TTseatonce. You will see the excollent effect
after taking the first dote. Sold hj dealer everywher*
I*arge Bottle*, 50 cents a&d $1.00. It Cures luilueaza.

Scientific American
Agency fo r /

CAVEATS,
TRADE MARKS,

DESIGN PATENTS
COPYRIGHTS, etc.

For Information and free Handbook write to
MU.\N & CO., 361 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

Oldest bureau for securing patents in America.
Every patent taken out by us is broupht before1"
the public liy ..notice given free of charge in the

Largest circulation of any scientific paper in the
world. Splendidly illustrated. No ictellisent
man should be without it. Weekly. s:{.0*> 3
year; *1.50 six months. Address MUIOf & CO.,
PUBLISHERS, 3t>l Broadway. New York.

HAMILTONS-

REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENCY
No. 2 Hamilton Block.

Life, Fire and Accident Policies written in
Fir~t Ctais Companie Rates Low. Losses
liberally adjusted and promptly paid. One
hundred Lots in Hamilton Park Ad-
dition for sale on easy t e rms .

OFFICE Housflrf From 8 a. m. to 12 m. and 2
to 5 p in.

A. yy. HAMILTON,

"WoocL's
THE GKKAT ENGLISH Rt iMEDY.

Used for :>j years' of Youthful folly
an l the excesses
f l a t e r years.

Give* immediate
'strength, and vig~
\or. Ask drugslsta
•for Wood'a Pbo«-

ra phodine; take no
__iZi_aubstltute. One

package, SI; six, $.\ by mail, Write for pamphlet.
Address The Wood Chemical Co., 131 Woodward
-ave., Detroit, illch.

Used for i j years
by thousands suc-
cessfully. Ouar-i
anteed to cvr>- all
forms of Nervous
Weakness, F mis-;
slons, Spermator- r
rhea, Impotency.£
and all the «nyi-t«'p iiotofrom Lire.

YOUNG,OLDand
MIDDLE AGED
MEN CURED.
ATHLETES,

BICYCLISTS,
HORSEMEN. ,

R. R.MEN. $
A protection to the

Generative Organs.
Forsale bydrugglsts.

TAKE NO OTHER.

A BOON TO MEN
Suffering from the follies of youth. A positive enre
for Varieocele [enlarged veins]. L e t Manhood, Im-
potenej aod Nocturnal Emissions wlthout-tbeaid of
drugs. Onr Suspensory is endorsed by phynicians
and fully protected by U. S. patents, dated Deo.
8th, 1891. The best, surest, cleanest, cheapest and
most comfortable remedy on the market. Affords ab-
solute relief; easily applied; no inconvenience to the
wearer; prevents chafing la hot weather; prevents
injury from sudden jar or strain. Price, $ 3 . 0 0
by nail, or by express G. O. !>., with privilege of ex-
amination. Circulars and information free. Send
orders and communications to wlioi«*ale department.

V D C PA 25 Buhl Block,
I I I I Ol VUl DETROIT, MICH.

"We use the Vulcan
ized Suspensory."
"Nothing like i t . "

LATER.
IN' the United States senate on the

23d a bill was introduced authorizing
the president to negotiate with othei
nations for the creation of an interna-
tional arbitration tribunal. The anti-
option bill was further discussed. In
the house a resolution was passed call-
ing on the president for information re-
garding the transportation of imported
merchandize in bond or duty from one
portion of the United States over Cana-
dian territory into another. The sen-
ate amendments to the general de-
ficiency bill were nonconcurred in and
sent to a further conference.

Ax explosion of gas occurred in the
York Farm colliery near Pottsville.Pa.,
killed fifteen men and injured others,
some fatally.

FIVE guests at a dinner party given
at the Cable house. Salisbury Beach,
Mass., were dead, and six more were
dying from eating butter beans that
were not fresh.

THRKE men who had been buried in a
mine seventeen days without food at
Bilin. Bohemia, were rescued alive.

PETKI: FLERIMER, for ten years cashier
in the bank of Ullerieh & Crocker at
Mount Clemens, Mich., was found to bo
over S15.000 short in his accounts.

SAM WiNEsiiCKG was murdered and
his wife fatally wounded at their home
near Wheeling1, W. Va., by Mike Moy-
lan and John Moylan, his son.

A FIRE at Carrillton, Mo., destroyed
an entire block of business building's,
including the two newspaper offices.

JOHX and Charles Ruggles, stage rob-
bers and murderers, were taken from
the jail at Redding, Cal., and lynched
by a band of forty men.

WITH the exception of one or two
buildings the entire village of Iron
River, Wis., was destroyed by fire and
1,500 persons were homeless.

HENRY CLAY FBICK, manager of the
Carnegie interests in Pittsburgh, Pa.,
was shot and also stabbed and danger-
ously wounded by Alexander Berk-
man, a Russian Jew, who was cap-
tured and who said he came from New
York to kill Mr. Frick. It was thought
that Mr. Frick would recover.

WILL M. NUBEMEYEH and Nellie Boise,
of Cleveland, were drowned in the lake
by the capsizing of a boat.

lK the second series of the National
league the percentages of the baseball
clubs for the week ended on the 23d
were: Brooklyn, .750; Philadelphia,
.750; Cleveland, .625; Cincinnati, .625;
Washington, .625; Baltimore, .625; New
York, .571; Louisville, .375; Boston,
.375; Pittsburgh, .*s86; Chicago, .250; St.
Louis, .125.

FLORIDA
© AND THE SOUTH
and spend the Winter in

Lovely
PARES

The Cincinnati and Florida
Urn/tea Vestibuled Train*

Placed in service between Cincinnati
;\nd Jacksonville and St. Augrus-
tine bv tbe Kast Tennessee, Virginia
<fc Georgia BitlWav havt* no superiors
in tbe world. They consist of U.S.
Mail Oars. Southern Express Cars,
Eagga^f Cars. Pay Coaches and Pull-
man Drawing Room Sleeping Oars.
Tickets for sale at all Railroad Offices

in the United States B. W. WBRNN,
Gen'J Pass. Agt, Knoxville, Tenu.

MICHIGAN HENTRAL
" The Niagara Falls Route."

No more
of this

Time table taking effect June 12.1892.

CHICAGO TO DETROIT.

Ypsi
We Jc.
De'tAr. 8 35 1117

9 20 1155
DETROIT TO CHICAGO.

De'tLv.
We .III.
Ypsi ..
A. A .
Dexter
Chel'a.
Jack'u.

RUBBER CO.

Bobber Bhoes unless worn uncomfortably tight,
generally slip off the feet.

THE "COLCHESTER'
nuke all their shoes with Inside of heel lined with
rhbber. This clings to the shoe and preveuu the
rubber from «Hpplng off.

Call for the - Colchester "

"ADHESIVE COUNTERS."

G. W. RUGGLES. H. W. HAYES,
G. P. & T. As;t.. Chicago. Agt., Ann Arbor

-FOR SALE BY-

WM. ALLABY,

JOHN BURG,

DOTY&FEINER,

L GRUNER,

W, REINHART&CO.

A.D.SEYLER&SON

,RBOR.

NEW TIME TABLE.
la effect June 19,1892.

Toledo, Ann Arbor and
North Michigan R'y.

Jerome Freeman!

I L L PTO M L PAPER
Of all the Latest Designs.

P E I C E S t3a.e L O T V E S T

OSCAR O. SORG,
Tl ie ISecsrator.

70 S. MAIN ST.. ANN ARBOR.

POSTOFFICE

ROOMS.

5 1 mm and SOT BATES

No.
GOING NORTH.

1.—Frankfort Mail and Expres.-s 7 20 a. m.
8.—Ami Arbor Accommodation 12 00 m.
5.—Clare Mail Passenger 4 25 p.m.

101—Sunday only 7 45 p. m.

No.
GOING SOUTH.

2.—Toledo Mail-Express 11 32 a. m.
4.—Toledo M ail-Express 8 47 p. m.
6.—Toledo Accommodation 7 00 a.m.

102—Sunday only 8 00 a.m.
Trains 101 and 102 run between Ann Arbor

and Toledo Sundays only.
Trains S and 6 run betweeD Ann Arbor and

Toldo only, daily, except Sunday.
Other trains daily except Sunday.
One dollar round trip Ann Arbor to Toledo

Sunday only.
W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

R. S. GREENWOOD, AGT.

LUMBER!
LUMBER!

LUMBER!
If you contemplate building, call at

FERDON'S

Corner Fourth and Depot Sts., and get our
figures for all kinds of

LUMBER!
Vt'e manufacture our own Lumber and guaran-

tee

VERY LOW PRICES
_ Give us a call and we will make it to

your iuterest, as our large and well graded
stock fully sustains our assertion. Telephone
Connections with office.

T. J. KEECH, Supt. JAMES TOLBERT Prop



POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. Highest
of all in leaving strength.—Latest V. S. uovt rn-
ment Fond Report.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 10*5 Wall 6t.,N. Y.

SPENCERIAN
STEEL PENS
ARE THE BEST

FOR

EXPERT WRITERS

ACCOUH-
TtHTS

CORRES-
PONDENTS

RAPID
WRITING

ENGROSSIKG

SOLD IY STATIONERS CVCRVWHCHC.

Samples FREE on receipt of return postage, s centf.

SPEHCERIAN PEJTC0.,
COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Prohibit ton county convention a t
the court house, Arm Arbor, July 29.

Teacher's Institute for Waghtenaw
coumty a t Ann Arbor, commencing
Aug. 6th.

The 16th annual faiiir of the Stoek-
brwige Agricultural Society will be
hrtd October 4, 5 and 6.

H. M. Woods, of Chefaea, is the ad-
nrilniirt,rat>or of the larpe estate left
by Chaimltor Dunning, of Unadwlla.

Chas. Steimbach, of Chelsea, has
invented a now leather fly net for
horses that is claimed to be the load-
er.

Mr. and Mis. Robert Deviney, of
Jacfojom, are making their annual
visit amoaiK tiheir Dexter friends.—
Dexter leader.

The Cheteea fannens got iui such a
hturry thte year that some of them
Wad peW-biniders seat t o them from
the factory by express.

Rev. S. T. Morris, of Dexter, is now
vteirtimg England, treading historic
ground and drinking in scenes that are
•told of in story and song.

The first threshing of the season
was dome yesterday by <;<>o. Van
Tuylo .and Wm. Riehnuin, for Rofo't
Redick down by Abrani WardJIa.—CTi'n-
toen Ixical, July 21.

P. J. Lehman •will represent the
Chelsea lodge K. O. T. M., at the
ground lodge meetilnig in Detroit noxt
mOntli. Hta new 12 lb. daughter
will kc<'p everything merry at home
durihg life absence.

Chelsea's postmaster now receives
$1,400 per annum, a raise of $10(1.
Good ffov dhjeHsea, for it denotes a
growth im the town, aad good for
I'.Slie Jndson, for he is deserving of all
theee extra $100"s that can l>e giv-
en h ta .

A Nebraska man has just got a
'djva-oce from lr~ wile because of her
lying to luiu 10,000 times. The court
ISikely ttought that 10,000 tilmes was
a few more lies than a woman ought
to tell. The line, has to be drawn
nomewhere.—Plymorith Mail.

The Liutherain society wlil give two
roneerts at the town hall; one on
Tuesday evening, Aug. 2d, and the
other orn Wednosdjiy ovonimg, Aug 3d.
Prof E. X. BKbte, of Ann Arbor, a
•teaclner of vtottn eind a pupil of Emil
Sauret, Berlin, (lermany, and MlBS
Gwinnor, also of Ann Arlnjr, will be
present Uind take part in the onter-
taimmont.

TlieNicws and the leader both be-
wail the fact that Dexter people do
not .take more interest than they
dio in the gift of the $1,000 tower
clock by Mrs. Wilrt Dexter, of Chi-
cago. It wotHd stH-ni as though the
Kcihool board could provide a place
in tlie school house tower it' it can
not 1H' provided in a more convenient
or suitable location.

By all lnoaaiK let tin- dugs have all
the happy liberty TvliSeh their owners
desire for then.. Inn :<n the name ol
common sense Ie1 tJvem iiave it under
t-u<-]i c(i'iid;ti<ons as « r.i not make them
a imemace bo t l u n port-torn ol t h e p u b -

• • Avlik-li d o e s noi (-,•!••!• I O r-onie i n t o

• a c j \vit li t lie a e t i \ e p r i n c i p l e of

b a r k w l m n t h e r e i-i d u n g o f of i'tjja be-

i n g i n i p r e g n a t e t l w i t h h y d r p p H

b'acffll'os. Cheteea Herald. Which is
dogoned good sense.

Tho wedding of Mr. Bert B. Turn-
Imll and Miss J'lorenre E. Oole; w;\s
<el«'l>r;ited ill the pleMsani home ol

! " bride's mot her, on Oreliard s t reet ,
a t 8 o'clock p . in., Tuesday July I'.i.
1802. in ihe presence of a few to-

ed gUCBte. Kev. (). C. l'.aHey. pas-
i or of ihe Cougregat ional church, of-

ated in a very pleasing manner.
PaUowitag the eei-entony was the woll
wislies ni the frfendB, al'ivr which tho
bridal pair left for Cavamaugh Lake
where they win spend a few days. -
Chielsea Herald.

Teacher's examinat ion a t Howell
Aug. 4 th and 5th .

Manchester has not enough dwelling
houses t o supply the dema.nd.

The MaJi- l ioirr eouneil a re iiguring
.n getting an iron cage to use aa a
lock-up.

THcve :- ., ompkvlnt of too much
pasturing ol (Sows on the streets of
Manvlicstcr.

Tire German WorMngman'a Soei-ety
of Mnihhvst<'r cleared $4-40 by their

ii of July entertainment.
The bridges carried away by the

ligh water MI Augusta township Last
Spring, luave been replaced.

Mrs. Lena Gustin, of Vpsilanti town,
lg©d JO years, died on the loth.
She was a britfe ai six months.

The public library at Manchester
0 won patronized, and a now supply

of books is soon to be bought for it.
Mi-takes will happen, but when

a lamp lighter climbs a telephone
pole to light a street lamp, then
there must be something the matter
with him.—Manchester Enterprise.

The best time to water all house
plants is just at nightfall. The
moteture will then surround your
plants during the night and they
will look better than if watered a t
mid-day.

Peter Holzlvauer is sinking a drive
well for C. S. Gregory. He has reach-
ed the depth of 85 feet a.nd is unde-
cided whether to stop there or go
the rest of the way to China.—Dex-
ter News.

Although niafliy pieces of oats wore
very thoroughly drenched wiith rain.
were in fact literally drowned, the
•rop prospect in thta section is fair.
Down towa.rds Monroe the crop looks
xcellemt—Dundee Repiter.
The ttaae for holding the next Dun-

dee faiir Is rapidly approaching, and
tlhle eyes of the people for many
twitles euro looking toward that great
rvent. It will be the great fair of

Southeastern Michigan.—Reporter.
Tlie (electric lf.gh.t« are to burn on

>ii,i- streets untH 1 o'clock a. m., but
for fear that the might watchman
may get lost, six kerosene lamps will
3e kept bumimg from tlKit time un-
til daylijrh.t or thereabouts.—Man-
chester E«iteri)riw.

Farmers report fruit dropping off
badly amd say the indications now
are that the crop will be light, not-
wiitaistaodiing tlie fact tha t only a
week or two ago the indications were
excellent /or a good one. The diffi-
ulty seems to be what is known as

Siire bligflit. It is said many trees
Iiave the appearance of heat from a
fire having swept through them.—
Dexter News.

The marshial will now go about
Ms duties armed with a lasso for the
•ows and a bull-dog revolver for tlie
dogs. He is also expected to keep
one eye on the saloon-keepers while
the othler huints out the man who has
not paid his village tax. Umbrella
menders, tramps, soap peddlers, or-
gauyr'nilers and erazy politicians had
better keep out of sigiht or they may
get rum in.—Manchester Enterprise.

Our "friend Jacob Heselscliwerdt, of
Sharon, went to Chelsea, the other
day to obtain some brandy and qui-

e tor his wife who was ailing. On
his way home he began to ail him-
self aind very properly took a pull
at the bramdy bottle to assist him
iu tiding over his bad feelings. He

dnT taken over half-a-dozen swal-
lows Ix'tore he smelt a mice. Y ou
see, brethren, that bottle contained
some kind of liniment and, as Mr. H.
fe a strict prohibitionist, he feels
hurt anwl sorter wire-edge toward
the dlruggiist who sold it to him.—
Gralss Lake Xews.

Mr. Eat Shover, who Hived at 402
B. Congress street, was tlie victim
of a fatal accident om Monday even-
ing Jast. He and Joseph Meyers, an-
other resident ol tm; east side, were
returning from Ann Arbor in a buggy.
W3ieo juwt west of the city the wheels
grated againist the railway track
amid frightened the horse. It wheeled
so suddenly as to tip the buggy aaid
tlu-ow both men out. Meyers escaped
tojuiry, but Slvovor wajs thrown head
first uipon a small stump which kill-
ed li'.ni iiiMta.utly. Funeral services
were lftfd at St. John's Catholic
church Wednesday mornfng.—Ypsilan-
ti Commercial.

Hie little village of Bellville Ss
Crying to get a boom ou. A ineet-
Jng lias been called1, several of its
cttiaemB made s])eechi's setting forth
the beautiies amd great advantages
of tlie ••gem village" of Wayne coun-
ty, as they see fit tocal l it, and now
tfhey wani a bank, some manufactur-
ing entierprilses, a race track and the
Lord only knows what else. The
beantlies of the burg were so highly
portrayed tliat several t>! its i-iti-
zens who have been trying to gell
out for ihe past quarter of a cent-
mry, wouldn't IIOAV take half of De-
troii tor thepr property and wonder
why they were such tarnation fools
as to ever wish to sell out !- Ply-
mouth MaiH.

We imagine, but leu railroad sta-
ttons jn ihe state present n prettier
specinnen of omanienial gardening
than ours. \: tlie north end of the.
passenger houee, the ground has been
liea in iinllv nodded, anil laid out with
winding gravel walks, among which
are flower beds of various and sug-
ges1 ive designs. Masonic embiemk,
stars, and very natural objects are
iepre.-cn:<ed. Inder the water tank
"in tlic- Incline of a graagy mound,the
word Vii-si;au.t i, in letters nearly a
vai-d biigil, Composed of bright red
finwiT- i-s seen,. TJuere is a conserva
tory bundling on ihe ground, where
rtowei-s will be i-aiised and preserved
dwi-iny: Hie winter, to renew the pic-
tnro when summer shall return.—Yp-
sslanti Sentinel.

South Lyotn boasts of a big bean
crop this year.

J. JT. Whelm has moved back to
M'Uan ifrom Detroit.

A union Sunday school excursion
from Miian will picnic at Whitmore
Lake Aug. 3d.

The 84th birthday of Jacob Litch-
ard. of Milan, -was made pleasant
ior hian on the lo th imst.

The colored people of the coun-
ty have been holding a camp meet-
ing and barpaeue at Arbeiter par!<
Saline.

Wheat in this Bectiom is badly down
by insect ravages. It is hard to liar-
vest with great loss attending it.—
North Lake cor. Pinckney Dispatch.

From the Petoskey Daily Resort-
er, Jmly li): "Orla 1'.. Taylor and
wife, of Detroit. Aivhie W. Wilkinson
and Mfes Lottie Taylor, of Chelsea.
left tiw Arlington Monda.y. ior a
trip to Maekiiiac Island and the Soo."

Cliristian Sa'.ey, who left here about
year ago to take up his future

abode in Ann Arbor, has decided tua
cilty lfc'e i« not his choice and will
return *O his. end home in Saline
about September 1st.—Saline Observ-
er.

p. W. Hid] took a luundred-mile
bicycle o-ide last Sunday, going t-o
Deti-oit aad back and riding around
Bhie city -and BeHe Isle Park. He
went dwvn im 3 1-2 hiotirs, a distance
oi 42 inMes, being am average of a
trifle less that 13 nrMes an hour.—
Milan Leader.

A large jaw and ivory in Dr. L"n-
terkirclH'r's window are supposed to
be that of a nuvstadloiu, a huge ani-
mal saikl to Inhabit this earth years
ago. Thie mastodon is said to resem-
ble tlie elephant somewhat, especial-
ly in. tiriibe, being a great deal larger.
Tlie one iivory or tooth attached to
tlie jaw above mentioned, iis about
elljfht imches wide by four thick, and
projects deep iinito the jaw bone, and
ife weU pireserved, the enamel being
very hard. The curiosity was recent-
ly dug up im a swamp near Ypsi-
tanti.—Olwerver.

Water from'a Growing Vine.

The explorer Coudreau found
awluilc ago, while wandering among
the Tumuc-Humac mountains, in the
western part of Guiana, that it was
not necessary for his men to dis-
cenid to a creek when they wanted
a drimk of water. A vine known as
tlie water vine its found all through
t'hiat region. It yield's an abundant
supply of drinking fluid whenever it
is called upon. This vine grows to
a hejght of 00 to> 90 feet. I t is usu-
ally about as thick as the upper
part oil' the human, arm. It winds it-
self loosely around trees, clambers up
to their summits amd then falls down
perpcmdieutorly to the ground, where
It tabes root again. The natives cut
tto.Se vine off at the ground and then
a t a height of about siix or seven
feet, they cuit it agarjn, which leaves
in their hands a very stout piece
of wood a little longer than them-
selves. In, order to. obtain its sap
they raise the lower end of the vine
upon tsome support and apply the
other emd to their mouths. The sec-
tion of tlie V?Ue, while showing a
Kinoo-tn, apparently compact surface,
is pierced witJh many little veins,
t'liirough which the sap flows freely.
Six feet of the vine gives about a
piait of water, which is slightly sweet
to tlie taste. Coudreau says that it
quenches thirst as effectually as wa-
ter from five most refreshing"brook.—
New York Sun.

Electric Bitters.
This remedy is becoming so well

known and eo popular as to need no
special mention. All who have used
Electric Bitters sing the same song
of praise.—A purer medicine does not
exist and it is guaranteed to do all
that Is claimed. Electric Bitters will
cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Boils, Salt
Rneum and other affections caused
by impure blood.—Will drive Malaria
from the 6ystem and prevent as well as
cure all Malarial levers.—For cure of
Headache, Constipation and Indiges-
tion try Electric Bitters.—Entire sat-
isfaction guaranteed, or money re-
funded^—Price 50 cts. and $1.00 per
bottle at Eberbach & Son, and Geo. T.
Haussler, of Manchester.

T. & A. A. Special Rates.

Special rates of one and one-third
Sure lor the round trilp will be made
Ifor tlie following:

For Itanium & Baiiley's shows a t
Toledo, July 23d, the round trip fare
including admission to 1lie show will
lie oniie dollar and sixty-live cents
from Almi Arbor.

Republican State Convention a t
Saginaw, Mich. Tickets on sale Ju-
ly 19 to 21st, limited to return July
22d '92.

Hackley Park Assembly Camp Meet-
ing at Mu.-kegon. Mich. Tickets on
sale Aug. 2d to 12th, limited to re-
turning August 13th, 1802.

For the Lansing Races, tickets on
wile Aug. 16th to 10th limited t o
return August 20th '!)i!.

For the Triennial Conclave Knights
Templar at Denver, (ol.. in Allgus',
rates of one lowest limited first-class
fare for the round trip will be made.
Tickets on sale August 3d to 7th,
limited to October l l t l i 1892. This
i sthe quickest and shortest route
to above points. Please call on me
for connections etc.

R. 8. GREENWOOD.
Local Agent.

W. H. Bennett.
<•• V. A., Toledo, O.

Coughing Leads to Consumption.
Kemp's isaisam will stop the cough

a t once. Ask your friends about it.

Sometlikig from Paris—Galignat's.
Big things on ice—California sal-

mon.
1'sunily ior love or money—Mar-

rjage.

GEMS IN VERSE.

We Must Not I>oubt.
We most not doubt or fear or dread that love

for life is only given.
And that the calm and fainted dead will meet

estranged and cold in heaven—
Oh, Love were poor and vain indeed, based OD

so harsh and stern a creed.
Earth's lower things—her pride, her fame, her

science, learning, wealth and power-
Slow growths that through long ages came, or

fruits of some convulsive hour,
Whose every memory must decay—Heaven is

too pure for such as they.
They are complete: their work is done. So let

them sleep in endless rest.
Love's life is only here begun, nor is nor can

be fully blest;
It has no room to spread its wings amid this

crowd of meaner things.
—Adelaide A. Procter.

The Good Morning Kiss.
'Tis but. three little months ago

Since N'ell and I were married.
And Joy that came to bid us joy

Since then has with us tarried.
And yet a full fledged Benedick,

With all my bliss, am I,
As doth appear each morning

When I kiss my Nell goodby;
For it's

"Don't forget the curtain rings.
The carpet tacks and hatchet.

And take this piece of ribbon, love.
And see if you can match it."

Oh, happy is the evening hour.
When Nell the tea is pouring

And I am sitting opposite,
Her every move adoring!

Aud happy are the morniug times
That all too quickly fly

Until 1 stand upon the steps
And kiss my Nell goodby:

And it's
"Don't forget the linen, dear,

And match these buttons, sweeting,
And call around at Madame Y.'s

And get that yard of pleating."

In Lovers' land we twain abide
And there will dwell forever;

No doubt or grief shall be allowed
Our wedded souls to sever.

So faithfully her name I breathe
In every ardent sigh

I'm glad to be the errand boy
Who kisses her goodby:

When it's
"Run around to Stacy's, George,

And get three eheets of batting.
And bring four spools of 'fifty' thread

Like that I use for tatting."
—George Horton.

Is I t So?
Is it «o, O Christ in heaven, that the highest

suffer most,
Tha» the strongest wander farthest and more

hopelessly are lost.
That the mark of rank in nature is capacity

for pain,
That the anguish of the singer makes the

sweetness of the strain?

1B it 80, O Christ in heaven, that whichever
way we go

VVitll of darkness must&urround us, things we
would but cannot know?

T. at the infinite mast bound us like a temple
veil unrent.

While the finite ever wearies so that none at-
tain content?

Is it so, O Christ in heaven, that the fullness
yet to come

Is so glorious and so perfect that to know
would strike us dumb?

That if only fur a moment we would pierce be-
yond the sky.

With these poor dim eyes of mortals we should
just see God and die?

—Sarah William».

Settled at Last.
She comes into the restaurant.

She sits down iu a chair;
She tosses up her bangs and then

She reads the bill of fare.

She reads it up, she reads it do wn.
She reads it crosswise, too;

She reads it near, she reads it far,
She reads it through and through.

She takes it up, she puts it down.
She looks around in doubt;

She bums, she drums, she sighs, she starts.
Her lips begin to pout.

The waiter stands with sphinxlike stare
For hours, it seems to me;

And then she says she thinks she'll have
A cup of nice hot tea. —Life.

The Taking of the Tenor.
And the tenor is married! I knew.

That brilliant night at the play.
That the sweet soprano with eyes of blue

Was singing bis heart away—

Singing his heart away.
Leading his lips astray;
The dark of the forest dreamed today—
The stage was a meadow, sweet with May;
She was singing his heart away—away,

Singing his heart away!

She was not singing to you.
She was not singing to me;

He saw himself in her eyes of blue,
A drowning man in a sea!

A drowning man in a sea
Where drowning is sweet! And she—
Oh, she was singing his ship astray;
But the beautiful haven landward lay—
The stage was a meadow, sweet with May,
And tbe birds were singing his heartaway—

Singing his heart away!

1 said when the curtain fell,
"Adieu, brave tenor, adieu!

You sang your part and you sang it well.
But Love sang sweeter than you!"

Love sang sweeter than you—
Love, with the eyes of blue;
Tbe sweet soprano—she knew, she knew
When she was sinsins of love and May
That Love was master and ruled the play.
And Love was singing your heart away-

Singing your heart awayl
—Frank L. Stanton.
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A Woman's Way.
"I will give you," he murmured, "a warrior's

name"—
She sighed as she shook her head.

"I will carve it aloft on the pillars of fame.
In blood red letters, enserolled in flame"—

"But Love cannot read it," she said.

"I will make you," he pleaded, "a statesman's
bride"-

She listened and turned her head.
"I will sit in the halls where the great abide:
Where Ambition feasts and is satisfied"—

"But Love cannot share it," she said.

"I will sing you a song such as poets prize"—
She blushed and she drooped her head.

"I will woo soft chords from the muse, whos*
eyes

Illumine the portals of Love's paradise"—
"But Love cannot sing them," she said.

"I give you my love, then—'tis all I can do"—
Low drooped her womanly head.

"I love yon, oh. love, with a love so true.
There is nothing else in my life for you."

"But Love wants nothing else," she said.
—Tom H. Cannon.

Com pensation.
Oh, the compensating springs! Oh, the balance

wheels oJ life.
Hidden away in the workings under the seem-

ing strife!
Slowing tbe fret and the friction, weighting

the whirl and the force,
Evolving the truest power from each uncon-

scious source.
Ah! if we knew it all, we should surely under-

stand
That the balance of sorrow and joy is held

with an even hand.
That tbe scale of success or loss shall never

overflow,
And that compensation is twined with the lot

of high and low.
—F. R. Havergal.

Is your blood poor? Take Tieec-
toam's Pills.

L. I . miLLU Ul UU.
July is our cleaning: tip month on all Sum-

mer goods. Former prices cut no figure.

What will sell the goods is all we ask.

Airy, Comfortable Shirt Waist's Sacrificed.

The 50c. goods at 39c. now.

The 98c. goods now going at 79c.

$6,00 fine Silk Waists now $4.28

Wash Silk Waists formerly $3.25 now $2.39

If you want a waist look at ours first or

you may say as a lady did to day, "Is that

polka dot blue waist only 39c, why I just

paid 50c. for the same thing at ."

Parasols at 1-4 off from regular prices are

genuine bargains,

Summer Shawls at same reduction.

25c. Satin, Chevalier Cloth and White

Goods all at 12 l-2c.

39c. gives the choice of our 50c. Summer

G-oods,

E. F. MILLS k CO.,
20 8- Main Street, ANN ABB 0B.

Tie Ann Arbor Savings Hank!
Organized 18C9, under the General Banking Law of this state.

TOTAL ASSETS $673 660.12.SURPLUS $ 1 0 0 , 0 0 0
Business Men, Guardians, Trustees, Ladies and other persons will find this Bank a

SAFE AND CONVENIENT PLACE
At which to make Deposits and do business. Interest is allowed on all Savings De-

posits of $1.00 and upward, according to the rules of the bank, and
interest compounded semi-annually.

Money to Loan in Sums of $25, to $5,000.
Secured by unineumbered Real Estate aud other good securities.

BISECTORS—Christian Mack, W. D. Harriman, William Deubel, Eavid Einsey,
Daniel Hiscock, W. B. Smith and L, Grruntr.

OFFICEBS-Christian Mack, President; W. D. Harriman, Vice-President; C. E.
Eiscock, Cashier.

THE AMERICAN INDUSTRIAL
EXHIBITION DF THE r9ui CENTURY.

CONGRESS
OF THE PEOPLE.

H
FARE
ON ALL

RAILWAY and
STEAMBOAT LINES.
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